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In the dijtcliafge ot my official duty,
B ta»k ,«g«{n-flcvolvcj upon-mo-oC

f the vexrd qucition of our claim*
will be followed b a more extended

communicating with a new-Corigren.
The reflection that the representation
•of the Union has been recently
ed, and that the constitutional term of
iti icrvicc will expire with my own
fceighteoi the lolicUudo wilh which L
JlraU altompt to lay Before it ttip it»to
<jf our national concern*, and the At-
root top* wbtefcrf cheriih, that ib )a>-

. .
ween the two countrie*. "

The internal contest itill continue*
n Spain.: Distinguished, ai thi* (trap-
do fiat unhappily been, by incident* of
he most nnguinarjr character, the
" " m« of the late treaty of indem-

- ••- ̂  — -

burs to improve them may be crowned
wttVsuccess.

You are assembled at a period of pro-
found interest to the American patriot.
The unexampled growth and prosperity
of our country having given u* a tank

, in the scale of nation* which remove*
ill apprehension of danger toour integ-
rity twd independence from external
foe*, the career of freedom is before us,
with a* earnest from the past, that, i
true to oun«lvca, f there can be no for-
midable {obstacle fin tho* future, to its
peaceful and uninterrupted punui
Yet, in proportion to the disappearance
of those apprehensions which attendee
pur weakness, as pnce contrasted with

• the power of «ome of the itatei of the
old world, should we now be *olicitou
as to tbo«o which belong, to the con
viction. thai it is to our own conduct we
mutt look for the preservation of those
tau*u*. BB nhieh fat*!Md Uie '.'itual'
lence and the duration of our happ;
system of Government.

In the example of other systems
founded on the will of the people, we
trace to internal dissension the influ
enccs which have so often blasted th
hope* of the friends of freedom. Th

"social element*, which were strong an
successful when united against extern:
danger,' failed in the more difficult las
of .properly adjusting their
nal organization, and thu* gave wa

^ of the "two SI- Government^ on, the coast of Barbary,
•with that scrupu-jour relations continue to t-"'LS- "'

nd the
the adjustment

renew our treaty with Morocco.
The Argentine Republic ha* again

promised to send, within the current
year, a Minister to the United State*.

A .Convention 'with. Mexico for ex-

•uflering and of peri|. .The bad ef-
icl* of these protracted and "Unavailing

discussions, a* well upon our relation*
1th France u upon our national cha-

heles*. faithfully-executed by the Spa-
nish •Goniira'HWfjB;^:"

No provision having been made at
he last session of Congress for the as-

certainment of the claim* to' be paid,
and the apportionment of tho fund*, un-
der the convention made with Spain,

I invito your early attention to tho tub?
ect. The. public evidence* of the
lebt hava, according to". the term* of
:he convention, and in the forms pro-
scribed by it, been placed in the pos-
session of the. United States, and the
interest, as it fell due, has been regu-
larly paid upon them. Our commer-
cial intercourse with Cuba stands amre-

act of Congress. No
ion has been received

as. to the disposition of the Govern-
ment of Madrid on this subject, and
the lamented death of our recently ap-

his way to Spain,
ifSr&rsluTbpme,

>M '
^^vf

tendingf the time for the appointment
of commissioner* to run the boundary
line has been concluded, and will bo
submitted to the. Senate. Recent event*
In that country have awakened the
liveliest toticKude in the United State*.
A war. of the-strong temptation* exist-
ing, »nd powerful inducements held
out to th» otkMtii ot the United State*,
to mingle in. the dinention* of our im-
mediate neighbor*, instruction* have
been given to the District Attorney* of
the United State*, where indication*
warranted it, to prosecute, without re-
spect to person*, all who might attempt
to violate the obligation* of our neu-
trality, while, at the same time.it has

racter, Were obvious; and -the line qfljered it more than probable, that'a re-
eoullVy *o«— -Tior^to immediat* measure* of redrf »luty was to n\

!"hi* was, cilhcr'to insist u*
ustmcnt of our claim* within a reason- the attention of that body to the sub-

able period, or to abandon them alto- Iject. Sincerely desirous of preserving
gether. I cou
course, the interest* 'arid honor,
countrie* would be belt eon«ulted.—
'nttruclion* were therefore '

spirit to the \TiDi«*«'*:»Kr
once more to demand, reparation.—
Jpon the meeting of Congress, in De-

gulated by the act
recent information

,
that' any

been thought necessary to apprize the
Government of Mexico that we
require the integrity of our i
Se scrupulously respected *
tie*.

From our diplomatic agents in Bra'
sit, '.Chili, Peru, Central America:, Ve-
nezuela, and New Granada, constan
assurances are received of the continu-
ed good understanding with the' Go-
vernments to which they are severally
accredited. With those Government

$
an ad

icoming year. Further portion* o:
_-.. . . . »** •* • . _ . » . • ..'* • . ' . »

if the

.
accumulating claims,g claims, scarcely

3* • nil,«iii*M Bf

Florida archive* have been sent to 'the
United States.aUhough the death of one
pf the Commissioner*, at a critical mo-
ment, embarrassed the progress of the
delivery of them. The higher officers
of the local-Government have recently
shown an anxious desire, in compliance
•with the order* from the parent .Go-
vernment, to facilitate the selection
and delivery of all we have a right to

made, owing mainly to their distractec
slate, or to the "pressure, of imperative
domestic questions. Our patience has
been, and will probably be still furlhe
severely .tried; but our fellow-citizen
whose interest* are involved,' may con
fide in the determination of the Go
vernment to obtain for. them, eventual
ly, ampleretribution. , ,.......• .
. Unfortunately, many Of the nation
of this hemisphere are still self-torment
ed by. domestic- dissensions.. .Revolu

ustru,tth»t-thi.

or the People of the United State*; and
that the testimony which . pur experi-
ence thn* far, hold* out to the great hu-
man family , of the practicability and
the blessing* of free government will
be confirmed in all time to come.

and such of
verntn%«H»?*»f

this hemisphere, as have availed them-
•elves' of the Intimation given to all of
;hemj of the disposition of Spain to
treat upon the basin of their entire in
dependence. It is lobe regretted, that

of our population, to feel
of_Ahe.!irjlti.iBojD4i>>ittejd. tola*. -4 .Never,
• • _ • • ;"•*-. :i.. 'L*Ln '-^ __•?»•*.»•-.-•» -_ . 4 * a . ..
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», Mill Gc.ring,

.
in any former period of our history,
have we had greater reason than "we
now have, to be thankful to Divine
Providence for the blessings -of health

Every branch
ned with the most

abundant reward*; in every element
of national resources and wealth, and
of'individual comfort, we witness the
m6st rapid and solid iniprovements.—

. VVithj»^mJto_rrup.tioni. pJL tJbli pleMin
prospect at home, which will not yieU
to the spirit of harmony and good will
that so strikingly pervade* thi
tho people in every quarter, amidst all
th6diveriityof intere.l. and pwsuiU
to which they are attached; and with
no cause of solicitude in regard to ex-
ternal affairs which will not, it is hop-

' ed, disappear before tho, principle* ol
simple justice and the forbearance that
mark* our intercourse with foreign pow-
era,—we have every, reason to feel
proud of our beloved couhtry, ,.

The general itate of our Foreign Re-
lation* ha* not materially changed since
my last annual mei.aKe. _

In the seltletncnt o? the qusii|jon"oT
tho Northern boundary, little progress
ha* been made. Great Britain has de-
clined acceding to the proposition ol
the United.State*, presented in accor-
dance with thtt resolution of tho Se-
nate, unless certain preliminary condi-
tions were admittea, which I .deemed
incompatible with1 a satisfactory and
rightful adjustment of the controversy.
Waiting for some distinct proposal from

. the Government of Great Britain.which
ha* been invited, I can only repeal the
expression of my confidence, that with
the strong mutual disposition which 1

kMp bind Mou1dbo»rd*
putlaroi, from .No. 6 to No.
lindfd. Alio.

fMouYdboirti. rl|ht»n«l wft.
•So on h.nd, W.gon Bo*«. of

riirons of »«rioui p«lMrn».
will ke«p eon.uoily • out

ber. So lint th.y will b*
(Uerni, of «T«rr dMerlpJIop.
ollce. All orders thankfully
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believe exist*, to make a just airange-
ment, thi* • perplexing question can be
'titled with a due regard to the well-
founded pretensions and pacific policy
of all the parties to it. Events are
frequently occurring on the Northeast-
ern frontier, of a character to impress
upon all the necessity of a speedy and
definitive termination of the dispute.
This consideration, added, to tho desire
common to both, to- relieve the liberal
tod friendly relations so happily exist
'"g between the two countries from all
embarrassment, will, no doubt, have it*
just influence upon both.

Our diplomatic intercourse with Por-
tugal has been renewed, and it is ex-
pected that the claim* of our citizen*,
partially paid, will be fully satisfied as
won a* the, condition of the Queen'*
Government will permit the proper at-
tention to the subject of them. That
Government has,-1 am happy to inform
you, manifested a determination to act
"poothe liberal principle* which have
marked our commercial policy;—the
nippiest effect* upon the future trade
Mween the United State* and Portu-
Pi. ar« anticipated from it, and the
ume i* not thought to be remote when
1 lystem of perfect reciprocity will be

The instalment*) due undar the Con-

d condition ot

lanistanCAi

of the treaty, wu the

tona

'I "P•To ir

. . Jed the public
mind, .and the correspondent excite-
ment produced in Congress by only a
general knowledge of the result, ren-

Charnber* had been, in **s»loni''and
,„«!. »....«UA1. :u:i:i.. -r At.J.mfi.^i~

of the-country, in it* foreign and

bd the con.equence of calling
__ •! __ _* it '»V__"Al. » _ At. L ___ t.

this
both

comber, 1829,
•peak of theso

I .ftlt. It my duty .to
claims, and the delay*

the pacific relation* which had *o
existed between the two countries, 1
wa* anxious to avoid this course if I

of France, in -term* calculated to call
bo serious attention of both countries
o the subject, The then French Min-
(try took exception to the message, oh
;he ground of iU containing a menace,

hat wejhould under which it was .not agreeat
i'ur terrilbry to the French government to negoti
il by both par- The American Minister, of hi

agreeable to
Miate.
his o\vn

accord refuted'the construction which
was .attempted to be put -upon the
metsage, and, at the same time, called
to the recollection of the French Min-
istry, that the President'* message wa*
a communication addressed, not to for-
eign Governments, but to the Congress
of the United States, in which it was
ehjofried upon him, by the" constitution,
to lay before, that body information ol

b« satisfied, that by, doing
neither the interest nor the honor of my
country would be compromittcd.—
Without the fullest assurances upon
that point, I could not hope to acquit
myself of the responsibility to be incur-
red, in suffering Congress to adjourn
without laying the subject before them.
Those received by me were believed
to ho of that character.

That tho feelings produced in tho U-
niled State* by the -newt «f.Uw> re|ec-
tion of the appropriation.would be such
a* I have described them to have been,
wa* ioreseen by the French Govern-
ment, and prompt measure* were taken
by it to prevent the consequences.—
The King, in person, expressed through
our Minuter at Paris, hi* profound re-
gret at the decision of the Chamber*,
and promised to -end, forthwith, a na-
tional thip, with despatches to hU Min-
ister here, authorizing him to give such

trjUo our rightful chum* and .jurt .
pectatlon*, that our Minister had been
informed] that tho matter-, when Intro-
duced, would not be pressed a* a. cabi-
net measure.

Although the
clffly comrnuni
Government, and^notwithttanding'thn
declaration to the contrary which it
contained, the French Ministry decided
to consider the conditional recommen-
dation of reprisals. • menace and an

the honor .of the nation

foreign aa well as its domestic relation*;
ahfl thaVir.w'Ihed^aq!«:6f thi* duty,
ho felt it incumbent upon him; to sum-
mon the attention of Congress, in' due

made i t . incumbent on them to reient.
The measures resorted to by them.to
evince their «rnsc of the supposed iiir
dignity, were, the immediate recall of
their Minister at Washington, thn offer
of passport* to the American Minister
at Paris, and a public notice to the Le>
gislative Chamber* that all diplomatic
intercourse with the United States, had
been suspended.

Having, in thi* manner, vindicated
the dignity of France, they next pro-
ceeded to illustrate her justice. To thu
end, a bill wai immediately introduced
into the Chamber of Deputies, propo-
sing to make the appropriations neces-
sary to carry into effect the treaty.—
As this bill *u'
law, the provii,
stilutc the main subject of difficulty
between the two nations, it becomes

ible
cullies

time, .fq what, might be the
consequence*. of existing dii
with any foreign Government, be might
fairly be supposed to do so, under a
sense of what. was duo from him in a
frank communication with another
branch of his owsy Government, and
not. from

that the treaty would yet be faithfully
execuleJnjr France. The national
,ship arrived, and the Minuter receiv-
ed, his instructions. Claiming to act
under the authority derived from them.

comtmlti
lawful pursuits, much time elapse*Jbe
fore •sGoYcnimcnt'SUfficicntly stable
is erected,.to. justify expectation of re-.
dress-i.Ministers are aent and received

ries are fully 1»gun, fresh troubles a-
risc; tut' too frenuently Jiew ir.jurie*

- ' ' • be diiouiBedare added to

^ ^ . nd thi*
long standing dispiile* spreading over
a
have
conclusion.

of the
n brought to a

'
more speedy

thi»-unhappy condition-Of-thing»
tihue* much longer, other nations will
be under the painful necessity of4 de-
ciding whether justice to their sufier-
ing citizen* does not require, a prompt
redress ol injuries by their Own power,
without waiting for the establishment
of a Government competent and endu-
ring enough to discuss and to make sa-
tisfaction tor. them. .
: Since the last session, of Congre**,

Duwt°to negotiate aIrenewal "of itT We We validity of our claim* upon France,
.-- ° • • ** . .. . . . - i .• • • i*t • « _ i _ _i i •B_.^'.J.___ *_. ._r i stiii i

.
Our political and commercial rela-

tions with Austria, Prussia, Sweden
and Denmark, stand on thp usual favo-
rable basis. . One of the article* of our
treaty with Russia, .in relation to the
trade on the Northwest coast of Ame-
ricaca having expired, instructions have

een B*vien to our ministei at Peters-

long and unbroken amity between th«
two .Government* give* every reason
for eupponing the article will be renew-
ed if the stronger motives db not exist
to prevent it, than,_w»thv our .view'of
the subject, can be anticipated •here. you, M;H

I ask your attention to the message
of my predecessor at the opening of the
second session ol the nineteenth Con-
gress, relative to our commercial inter-
course with Holland, and to the docu-
ment* connected with that subject,
communicated to the House of Ue
tentative* on the 10th of January , 1
and 18th January,

ori
1697. Coihcidin]

my predecesiortb
nd i» not, undo r the regulations
r present system, entitled to haveof her'.

her vessels and their
into the United Stai

have
received

e footing of
American vessel* and cargoes, a* re-
gard* duties of tonnage and impost, a
re«pect for his reference of it to the
Legislature, haa alone prevented roe
from acting on the; subject. I should
•till have waited, without comment, for
the action of Congress, b"t recently a
claim has been made by Belgian sub-
ject* to admission into our port* for their
riujMLWid^rgoes, on the tame footing

with the allegation we
could not dispute, that pur vessel* re-
ceived in their port* the identical treat-
ment shown to them in the ports of
Holland, Upon whose vessels no di»-
crimination i* made in the port* of the
United State*. Giving the cam* privi-
lege*, the Belgian* expected the same
benefits—-benefits that were in fact en-
joyed when Belgium and Holland were
united under one government.

Satisfied With the justice of their pre-
tension to be placed on the samu footing
with Holland,I could not, nevertheless,
without disregard to the principle of
our law*, admit th,cir claim to be treat-
ed as Americans: and at the *ame time
a respect for Congress, to which the
subject had long since been referred,
ha* prevented mo fromproducingaJust
equality, by taking from the vessels of
. . . . . • • • • -Holland privileges conditionally grant-
ted by acts pf Congre**, although the
condition upon which the grant wa*
made, has, in my judgment, failed -ince

" I recommend, therefore, a re:

modification of it a* will produce an
equality, on tucb term* a* Congress

bout comport* with our *et-
theoblijationtof ju»-

-.jdly power*.
With th« SuWime Porte, and all the

• •U'7 - " " • , ^-i'*7«r. •
ttpbati M, the French Government was
latisfied^iffnd the ne îra56nrw'aiTcons'
linucd. It terminated in' the treaty
of July 4,1831, recognising the justice
of our claims, in partr and promising
pay ment "to the amount of twenty-five
tni'llions of franc*, .in six annual instol-

'''" * \.
SilM^va>»Mi^ .̂ra-lOTEZ=Kr,>iBW'
,oju~oI~uujL!rea .̂4K£ie.
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sustain the assaults .made upon
with its successor, if overthrown. If

a* liquidated by the treaty of 1831, has
been acknowledged by both branches
of the Legislature; and the money has
been appropriated for their discharge;
but the payment is, I regret to inform

A brief recapitulation' of tit* mpsl
important incidents' in. thi* protracted
controversy, will ihow how utterly un-
tenable are the ground* upon which
thi* course is attempted to be justified.

On entering upon tho duties of my
station, I found the United State* an
unsuccessful applicant to the justice o
France,, for the satisfaction of claims
tho validity of which wo* never qua*-
tionable. and has, now been most «0-
lemnly admitted by Franco herself.—
The. antiquity of these claims, their
high justice, and. the aggravating cir-
cumstances out Of which they arose
'are too familiar to the American. Peo-
ple to require description/ It i* suffi-
cient to say thai, for a period of ten
year* and Upward*, our commerce was
with but little interruption, the *ubjeci
of constant aggression* on the part o
France—aggressions, the ordinary fea-
tures of.which were condemnations o
vessels and cargoes under arbitrary de-
cree*, adopted in contravention, as wel
of the law* of nation*, as of treaty stipu-
lations; burning* on the high *eas; am
seizures and confiscations, underspecia
imperial rescripts, in the port* of other
nation* occupied by tho armies, or un-
der the control, of France., Such,'It'i*
now conceded, ii the character of the
wrong* we suffered—wrongs, In many
cue*, *6 flagrant, that even their authors
'never denied our right to 'reparation,—
Of the extent of these injuries, some
conception- may be formed' from tht
Tact,lnat after 1ne burnitjg of a largo a-
moiint at sea, and v the necessary de-
terioration, in other, crises, by long de-
tention, the American property so seiz-
ed and sacrificed at forced sales', ex-
cluding what was adjudged to priva-
teer*, before or without condemnation
brought into the French treasury up-
ward* of twenty-four million* of franc*,
beside* large custom-house duticn.

The subject had alieady been an af
fair of twenty year*' uninterrupted ne-

__ ,.„.„,„„ gpliation,except fora»bort time, when
•few ofabe act of 18*£ and u'uch alFrance WM overwhelmed;'by the mili-

tary power of united Europe. During
th'u period, whilst other nation* were

her, payment of theirextorting
claim*

ag from her, payment of their
at UM* point of the bayonet, the

United Stale* intermitted their dewauc
ibrjiutice,'

he gave to this Government, in the
name of his, the most solemn assuran-
ces, that a* soon after the new- .elec-
tions a* the charter would permit, the
French Chambers would bo convened.
and the attempt to procure the neces-

i l l . subsequently passed
provisions of which nn\

into a
con-

my duty, in order to place the subj
before-you in n clear light, to trace the

•>i*«<t frt JMlfa*

with *prn.e particularity, to'the proceec
ing* and diicussions in rep^rd to it.-—
The Minister of F.inantc, in his open
ing speech, alluded to the measure
which bad been adapted to resent the
supposed indignity, jpsd recomijnendei
the execution of the treaty a* a met
sure required by the honor and justice
of. France. HP, a* the organ of the
Ministry, declared the message, so Ion
as it had not received the sanction'o
Congress, 'a mere expression of the per

aarv. appropriations renewed; that .all sonal opinion, of the President, fo

mcnts.

formed by thu Government
to engage, that the question should be
pressed to a decision at a perioil suffi-
ciently early to permit information of
the.,result to bb communicated to Con-

ucb meMiv**; a* may, in hi*
e required by it* interest*. '
erformance of this duty he cannot bo
etemd by the fear of wounding th*
eniibilitie* of the people or Q~

ment of whom it may become
xary to speak; and' tin Aiuei(ca« *w-
ple arc IncupabU of *ubmitting to an
nterbranoe, by any Government on

earth, however powerful, with the frt*
performance of the domestic dutta*

hich the constitution ha* impend on
public functionaries. The dis-

cussions which intervene between the
veraf Vfe'partmcnlJ of our Government

belong,to ourselves, and, for any thing
aid in them, our public servant* are

only rejponiible to their own totrtfltu-
cntu, and to each other. If, in th«
course of their Consultation*, fact* ara
erroneously italdd, or unjust deduc*
ion* are made, they require no *ther
nducement to correct them, however
nformed of their error, than their lov»

of juMice, and what is due to: their
own character, lut they can never iub<
mil to be interrogated upon the subject,
a* a mattor of right, by a foreign pOw»
>r. When our dtttimipns terminal*
n act*, out responsibility .to foreign
power* commence*, not a* individuals,
Jut a* a nation, The principle which '
call* in question the President fortha
language of hi* message, would equal*
' Uglify a foreign power in demand-
langu
ly ju

explanation of the language used

member to debate.
Tliis is not the first time that the

Government of France has t
(ion to the messages of A merttaa-.
denU. Pietident Washington, and the
find President Adams, Jo' the perform-"̂'
ante of tneU dutie* to InV AqiwrkMl
People,.fell under the animadvenion-
of the French Directory. The objec-

harle.
lation*

lion taken by the Ministry of G
X. and removed by the^explan
made by our Minister upon. 1'
has .'already been adverted to.

entered into, for tb«
nt I

ent of winch
the honor of France was pledged.—
Entertaining these, view*, the single
condition which the French Ministry
proposed to annex to the. payment of
the money, was, that it should not be

«»

, „.,. at Waibirgtor,-oiS the 2d
of Febtuary, 1832, anrd irr five- day*
thereafter it was laid before Congress,
who immediately^ passed7-tbe-act*;-Be-
•ceisary, on our port, to secure to France
the commercial advantages conceded
to her in the compact Tho treaty
had previously been solemnly ratified
by the King of the. French, in terms
which are certainly not mere matter*'
of form, and of Which the translation is

.
gurances, I incu responsibili-

as follows: "We, approving the above
convention. innH and.each of th?i dis-
positions w.hiclrarej.cpntained jn Jt,j3p
declare, by ourselves, as well as by our
heirs and successors, that it is accepted,
approved, ratified, and confirmed; and
by .these present*, signed by otfr hand,
we do accept, approve, ratify, and con-
firm it; promising, on the faith and
word of a King, to observe it, and to
cause it to bo observed inviolably,

ty,great«I regained ittobe>of •utter-
ing Congress to separate without com-
municating, with them upon^ the sub^
ieetr.--v.-^.-'---~r • . • ' - • ' ..'.-...-.•.'...r

• The expectations justly founded up*
on the promises thus solemnly made
to this. Government by that of France,
were not realized. . The French Cham*
her* met on the 31st of July, 1834,
soon after the election; and although
aur Minister in Paris urged the French
Ministry. to bring the subject before

"ins? BO. •

without ovoi oontraveninp it or Buffer-
ing it, to bo contravened, directly or
indirectly, for any cause, or under any
pretence whatsoever." -

.Official information of. the exchange
.«.. unjfc,! gfcfc,

the Chamber*
offatificaiions
rcac

in-the
• whilst

were in lession. The. extraordii
and tous.injurious.delay* of 4ho Frei
G^eromejii.JnJlhjeitMiiaaLUpOflL

_ . - _
next innisted that the Chamber*, if pro-
rogued without acting on the subject,
should be re-asscmblcd at a period BO
early that their action on] the treaty
miprht be known in Washington prior
to the meeting of Congress. This rea-
sonable request was not only declined,
hut the Chambers were prorogued to
the 29th of December, a day *o late
that tbttf decision, bow.v.ri urgently
pressed, could not, in all probability, be
obtained in time to roach Washington
before the necessary adjournment of
Congress by- the constitution. The
reason* given by the Ministry for refu-
ntig to convoke the Chamber* at an car-

subject of .its . fulfilment, have been
heret»fore stated to Congress, and I
have no disposition to enlarge upon
them here. It is lufficicnt to observe
that the then pending session wa* al-
lowed to expire without even an effort
to obtain tho necessary Appropriations;
that the two succeeding one* were also
suffered to pass .away wit.iout any

ftbinii_ like.ft.eejriom.ottvmpt'.tp obtain..a
decision upon the subject; and that it
was not until the fourth session, almost
three years after the conclusion of the
treaty, and'more 'than two yean after
the exchange of ratifications; that the
bill for the execution of the treaty wai
pressed to a vote and rejected.
1 ; In the mean time), the Government
of the United States, having full) confl.
dehce that a treaty entered into and so
solemnly ratified'by the French King,
would be executed in good 'faith, and
not doubting (hat. provision would be
made for the payment of the firvt insthl-
ineut, which wa* to become due. on the
second day of February, 183.'!. negoti-
ated a draft for the amount through
the Bank of the United, States.—
When'this draft wa*'pr«t«'entrd by tbtf
holder, with the rr»;ilcntiuli required
by the treaty to authorise him to re-
ceive the money, the Government of
France allowed it to be protested. In
addition to the injury in the nonpay-
ment* of the money by Franco, con-
formably to herengagement,lbe United
State* were exponed to a heavy claim
ou the partbf the Bank, un^vrpmttince
of. damage*. In *ati*faction of w||icb
that institution* sciterf upon, and still
retain*, an equal amount of the public
money*. Conpres* was in MMioh
when the decision of the Chamber*
reached Washington; and ap immedi-
ate communication of thi* apparently
Anal decision of France not to fulfil

sjî  Government of the United^ Stales liad
done nothing to injure the interests of
France; or in otbfr words, that no steps
bad been authorized by Congress of n
hostile character towardc Francer :

What the disposition or action of
Congress might be wa* then unknown
to-the; .-French-Cabinet.: Bnt;~ on *-lb»
14th January the Senate resolved that
it was at that time, inexpedient to adopt
any legislative measure* in regard to
the state of affair* between the United
State* and France, and no action on the

message of last" year, putt'ing a,
•traction upon it which wo* disavowed
on it* face, our late Minister at Pan*,
n answer to the.nQte,j(rbKb J^,an«

nounced a dissatisfaction with the lan-
[tiagc used in tho message', made
:ommunication to the Frei

L_to,.-OM)»not*j: _
mprcisions which an unreasonable lui-

ceptihility had c r e a t e d . ' -
He repeated, and called thft*tteir»

ion of the French Government to, the -
dirayowal contained in the me»*age it* ;
self, of any intention to intimldate by
menace—he truly declared that it eon-
ained,. and was intended to contain,

no charge of ill faith against the King
pf the. French, and properly distin-
'uiihcdbetween the right .tocomplain,
n unexceptionable terms, of the omis-

tnbj*ct had pccurred .in the.House, of sipn to execute an agreement, and aa
Representatives. These /acUjwere accusation of bad motive* .in withhold*

licfprriod/wcre-aftcTward* shown not
<q Jia iff'f nplir%b^», Hy thaif
vocation on the lit of December, un-
der a special call, for domestic purpose*
—which fact, however, did not become
known to thin. Government until after
the commencement of the last session
of Congress.

Thus disappointed in our just expec-
tations, it became my imperative duty
to consult with Congress in 'regard to
the expediency of a resort.to retaliate-
tpry -measures, in cue the stipulation*
of the treaty should not be speedily
complied with; and to recommend *uch
as in my judgment, the occasion called
for. To thi* end, an unreserved com-
munication of the case, in^aH it* aspect*,
became indispensable. To hajreshrunk,
in making-it, from saying all thai wa*
necessary to it* correct understanding,
and that the truth would justify, for (ear
of giving offence toother*, would have

on the other hand, a .ingle step further,
for the purpose 'of wounding the pride
of a Government and people with
whom we had *o many motive* for
cultivating relation* of amity and recip-
rocal advantage, would have, been un-
wise and improper. Admonished by
th. (Hast .jof the difficulty rf mikief
even the. simplest statement of -our
wrongs, Without dialurbing the lensi-
bilitie* of those who had. r pori-
(inn, become responsible for their re-
drew, and earnestly desirous of pre-
venting further obitacles from that

way to pi«>sourc*-, •I went out of m
roiulructiufi

I my wi
-of the in e** age,

by which the iec«imnend«tion that wsu
mad* to Congre** might b« regarded a*
a menace to France, in not only dua-
vowing •ueba design, but ia declanus;
llut her pride and b«r power «*tre too
well known to expect any thing from
her tear*. The meiMge did not reach
Pam until mor« than « month after the

known in Paris prior to the 29th of
Mareh,' 1835,- when the committee, to
whom the bill "of "indemnification ha3
be«n refrrrrd. Jfcported: it Jo the-Chanv
ber of Deputies^. .That committee sub-
stantially re-cchoeil the scntinnents of
the Minutry, declared that Congress
had let aside the proposition of the I'rer
sident, and recommended the passage
of {be bill, without -.my other restriction
than._ that originally .proposed. . Thu*
wa* it known to tho French> Ministry
and Chamber*, that if the pouition as-
sumed by them, and which had.been
so frequently and solemnly announced
a* the only onn compatible with the
horror of f ranee. wa» n>T»hrtaincd;-Bmt
the bill .pajsed ai originnlly proposed,
the money -voulJ bo -paid and there
would, bo an end, of tnid unfortunate
controversy. •*

But this cheering protprct was toon
an amondmout introduced

the moment of its pas-
sage, providing that the money bhoulil
hot be paid until the French. Govern-
ment had received .natufuclory cxplu-
nation* ot tho LVf»uleut'. meitiiairo, ol
the 3d December, Ib-'Jl; uii'l what
still more cxtruordmury, the President
of the Council' of MmUtcni adopted
this amendment, and consented to it*
incorporation in the bill; In regard to
a-jupppied insult which had been for-
mally resented by the .recall Of'their
'Minuter, and the oiler «f |iaiiport» to
our*,-Ihey' now,forthn'first time, pro-
posed to a»k explanations. Scntimouil
and propositions, wblch-they had

been unworthy of us. To havn gone, clared could'Snot justly be imputed to

en

the Government or People of the U.
States, are *et* up a*, obstacle* to the
performance of an act ol .conceded ju*-
tlc« to that Government and People. —
They bad declared • that (he- honor of
Franco required the. fulfilment of the

ment: into which the King had
j uiilew C«)ii«re»s adopted the

recorninentiations of the rne*Mge>—
They a*op rUin«d (hat Congress did not
adopt them, and yet tha.t fulfilmont i.
refuted, unlet* they fir.t obtiiin front
the Proitdeiit explanation* of an opi-
nion chaiactcrited by thcnutlvrt 14
personal and inoperative,

The conception that it was tay inten-
tion to menace or intuit the Govern'
meal of Franc*, U a* unfounded a* the
•tUrtapt to «xiott Iroro Ifce fear* of thai
uatioo what h«r .tine of justice may
do«y, would he vain aud nd,iculoiis —
But Uw coMtitulion of lh» U.'Htnies
impoMa OH tb« I're.iOvot tb« duty of
ayittg bdon Coagm* Uw condition

ng such exccution^and demonstrated,
that tho necessary u»e of thfct .right
iiugbt not to be considered at an of*
f«n«ive : imputation. Although thb
communication W.M 'made without in*
•truction*, * and entirely on the Minis-
icr's own rejponstbility, vat it wai af-
lerwaids mado the act ot thi* Govern-
ment by my full approbation, and that
approbation wa* officially made known
on the 33th of April, 1830, to the French
Government. It h'owevrrfailed to hava .
any effect. The. law, after. this friend*
ly explanation, passed with the obnox*
iuiys ampirdincrtt, supported by ,tha
Kinn;> ministers, and was finalff,

, that they *boutd
Government htji;

The IVopK- of the United Stale* arfl
justly attached to a pacific sy.tcm in
their intercourse, witli foreign nation*.
It i» proper, therefore
know wnelbcr their'
adhered to it.' In the present iu.tiaee,
it ha* been carrifd to the utmost extent
tlmt wan consistent -with a becoming :
self-respect. The note of the KMhof
January, to which I have before «Jlu-
ilc'd, ua» uot tliu only one which our -
MiniMer took upon himself the reipon-
•ibility 'of presenting, on-the inmti'
subject and in the same .pirit. Find.
ing that it wa* ihU-ndcd to make the
payment of a just debt dependent on
the perfvrrnance of a condition which
he knew tould never be complied with,
he thought U a duty to make another
attempt Ip convince tho Frttich Q».
vernment, tlmt whilst *elf-rc*pect and
regard to the dignity of other natiook
would ahvay* prevent Hi from using'
any language that ought to give u(Tenc«,
yot we could never admit a right in •
any. foreign Government to mk *"ipl»-
nation* of, or to interfww in any man* .
ni'r in, thu fumiiiuiiicatiou* whtcb oua .
branch.n>4- our public cotiiiciis, made
with another, that in the present case,
no such language haul txeit tued, g0,|
that thin had in a former note been ful;
ly and) voluntarily stated, before it WM
conttmpUtcd to make tb« e»
a couditioa; and that
no misapprehension,
term* used in that not«, and) h»
ly informed them that it had bMn an-
proved b" "— •—"—* ' -
IhMefore, ,
could reasonably
Wy gi««n, bad be
the contemplated mt-Mur*
anticips4«d by a voluu
ly devlaralion, and WM _
only_ useleM. Uit (rj^bt IM
fen-ire, ani certainly ~



complied with if annexed a* a condi-
tion.

When this IMtflr communication, to
wh,irh I specially invite the attention
of Congress, wa* laid before me,. I en-
tertained the hope that the rr.can* it
was obviously intended to afford, of an

•- . * . ,

ihe.di!

~asf
was due to the Mil
hinj<«

- 'it-WM

ipecdy adjustment .of.
.ween the two nations

.Jit icrtp
did not hesitate to give it

tie. and
'.Iti??

litter who had made
the. acl;,at|d

of 'the
United Statci, and it it now laid* before
• • ' . . • . ' • • • ftheir representatives, to. ihow^how far

their Executive ha* gope inWk e
. Tor* to rwjtbr* a good fcodenrti

endca-

hare-been at any time commnnicated
."—tAJae: Govcrnmen,t ofJFrance, had it

been officially requested.
-, Tho French. Government having re-
reived all the explanation which honor
and principle1 permitted; and which
could in rtftion be atTwa.lt^airlSBpffu-
it would no longer hetitate to pay the

, initnlmcnts now due. The agent «u-
thoriwd to reccive-tlra money wa* in-
•tructed tomfprrnthfr French Minister
of "hi* readiness to do so. In reply to.. * • ... * TT • •*•• -• . .. L -thit notice, ho waY told Ujuit the money
eo«W. jvftV,^!|Bti be «aid, because the
formalities required by the act ..of the
Chambers had not been arranged.
* Not having received any official com-
munication of the intention* of the
French Government, And anxious 'to

u practicable, this or.plea"-
r to tf'oioie before the'meeting

of.Congress, that ypu-might have the
whole suhjecl before you, I caused our
Charge d'Aff»irdsatParit tobo instnict-

*«tferilw final determinmlion ol,
;ho • French ~ Government; and in the
event of their refusal to pay the instal-
ments now duo, without further expla-
nations, to return to the United States.

The ictult of this last-application ha*
not yet reached us, but i* daily expect-
ed. Thai it may be favorable i* my
•incere with.'.France having now,
through all the branches of her Govern-
ment, acknowledged the validity Of
our claims, and the. obligation* of the

'->.* • . ' '.j-^w -—i•,•_•!» • « • - _ • • " ' .. • .

to reduce it any latter than will be ef-
fected by the existing lawt. in any
event, at the annual report from thi
Secretary of the Treasury willcnte
into detail*, showing the probability.
nome decrease tn the revenue durin
the next seven years, and a very const
deraWe detluclioii in !»*»; It li flOt ns
commended that Congress should nn

' ; "
at to diMOrb the princ'lbt*! on whic
ih'e''c*mp>o'm1syi':mw'a«^ '̂d '̂vT«*
tion on some of the articles of genera

.
be, no doubt, to dirninished a* to les
•en, to tome extent, the source of thii
revenue; and the tame object can altc
hc*'a«si«tcd J'V mure liberal provisionr' • •' ' ' • ' " - • > - ^»r^-.inw-r-j-*--—

petity and weilth, may be expected" ti
engage your attention. If, however,
after satisfying all the demand*: whic

Irom tincan arise icse source?, the un
balance in the Treasury

Continue t
would be better to bear with the evi
until the1 great change* contemplate^

1 tariff Itvws have occurred; ant

expended
ihould still

in our
•hall -enable ti* to revise the ty item
with that care and circumspection
which are due to ao delicatei andimpor-
tant a subject: : ' : .

It is certarrify our tfufy" foinmTnish
a» far as we can, the burden* of taxa-
tion, and to regard all the restriction
which arc imposed on the trade and na-
vigation of pur citizens, as evil*' which
we shall mitigate whenever wo'are not
prevented by the adverse legislation
and policy of foreign .nation*, or thosr
primary duties which the defence am
independence of ' our country enjoin
upon us. That .we have accpmD.Ii.shcd
much towards the relief of our citizens
by1" the -changes iVhich' have accompa-
nied the payment of the* public debt,
and the adoption of the present re venue
law*, is manifest -from the fact, tha
Compared with 1833, there in a_diminu
tion of near twenty-live millions in th<
lost two years, and that our expendi-
tures, independently of those for the
public- debt, have be'cn reduced near
nine million* during the same period

ing no adequate cause for further de-
^ -, will, at length, it may be hoped,

>pt the course which the interests of
.both nations, not ICM Uian the.princi-
ples of justice, to imperiously require.
The treaty being onco executed on her
part, little will remain to -disturb the
friendly relations of the two'countries;
nothing, indeed, -which will not yield
to the suggestions of ft pacific and en-
lightened policy, &nd to the influence
of that mutual good will and of those
generou* recollections which we may
" " ' SHS&way*

however, the principle in volvcd >
in ther new aspect, which hat been
piven to the controversy, i* to vitally
important to the independent adminis-
tration of the •Government, that it can
neither be surrendered nor compromit-

hope
that «Uch a «acrifice will not be mai
through any. age'riiy'-oT'~rmne". The"
honor of my country shall never be
stained by an. apology from me, for the
ttafemerit of truth and the performance
of duty;, nor can I give, any explanation
of my official acts, except such a* is due
to integrity and justice,-and consistent
with the principles on which our insti-
tutions have been framed. This deter-
mination will, I am confident; bo ap-
proved by my constituents. I have,
indeed, studied their character but to
little purpose, 'if the sum of twenty-

it' of francs wHIrnaVc ine

servance
nizing the great interests of agricul
tnre, • manufactures .and commerce,
much more may bo accomplished to di-
minish the burdens of government; and
to increase still further the enterprise
and the .patriotic affection of all classes
of our citizens, and all the. members of
our happy confederacy. As the date
which the Secretary of. the Treasury
will lay before you, in regard to our fi-
nancial resources, are full and extend

,-tfiat subject here
'Among the evidences of the increas-

ing prosperity of tlie country, not the
least gratifying is that afforded by the
receipt! from the sales • of the public
lands,' which amount, in the present

of a feather, hi the estimation
of what appertain* to their national in-
dependence: and if, unhappily, a dif-
ferent (rnprcssion should at nny time
obtain in any guarter, they will, I am
sure, rally round the Government of
their choice with alacity and unanimi-
ty, and silence forever the degrading
imputation. . .

Having thus frankly presented to
you the circumstances which, since the
last session of Congress, have occurred
in this interesting and important mat-
ter; with the views <)f;the Executive
in regard to them, it is at. this time only

whenever -.the
from our

h-necessary
advices, now daily expected
Charge d'Aflaires »htH have been re-
ceived, they -will be made the subject
of a special communication.

The condition of the Public Finances
was never more flattering than at the
preterit period.

• Since my las', annual communication,
all the remains ol the Public Debt

Jure been redeemed, 'or money has
been placed in deppsito for this pur-
pose, when thilirtiditprs choosis'to

the rapidity with which agriculture, the
first and most important occupation of
man, advances, and contributes to the
wealth ai}4 power of our extended ter*
ritory.; .itejng..8till of the opinion that
it is our best policy, as1 far as \vo can,
consistently with the obligations under
which those lands were ceded to the
»»~-I" ~'f"ii\ -^-- ~-;.-- . ~. ..̂ ;i- ...I . , . . . . - , . f .
United States, to promote their speedy
te'.llcment, 'I beg leave to call the at-
tention of the present Congress to the
suggestions I have offered respecting if,
in my former messages.

The • extraordinary receipts, from the

system, and particularly the condition
of ^the General Land Officf,"" may re-
quire.. — At the lime this institution was
organized, near a quarter of a century
ago, ; it :•• would .'probably have been
thought. extravagant to anticipate', for
this"jjeriod, such an addition to its busi-
ness as hat been produced by the vast
increase of those sales, during the past
and piesent yean. It may also be ob-
aqrved, that since thcf year 1812. the
land offices and surveying districts
have' been greatly multiplied, and that
numerous legislative enactments, from

receive it. All the .other pccuntlry
engagement* of the Government have
b**n honorably nnd promptly fulfilled,
end tliore will be a balance in the Trea-
tury, at the close of the present year,
of about nineteen million* of dollars.
It u believed, that after meeting all
outstanding and unexpended appropria-
tions, there will remain near eleven
millions to be applied to any new ob- _.
jecli which Cpngrens may de»ij{n»te.Joccunying and dividing the attention of
or to the mo»e rapid rxccution of the rthe vommttsionerr«ppear to render it. . . . * - . . . .1 jras^-.-i* »r ;—4 : ;—^_i^ »_ix f « i . _ *
worlu already in progress. In aid of
these object*, and to satisfy the current
expenditure* of the ensuing year, it is
estimated that there will be received,
from various source*, twenty millions
more in 1830.

Should Congress make new appro-
priations in conformity with the esti-
mates .which will be submitted from the
proper departments, amounting, to
about twenty-four millions, «lill the
available surplun, at the close o( the
next year, after deducting all unexpend-
ed apprppriallbw, wfll probably be not
•M than six Million*.. This aum can,

uunjr judgment, be.now uiefnlly ap^
plied to proposed improvements in our
Navy Yards, and to new national work*,
which are not enumerated in the pro-
tent eitimaU*, or the more rapid com-
pl«Uon ofthote already bogun. Ei-
lhi>r would be constitutional and use-
ful.aad. would render unnecestary tnv

»mp», In our present peculiar condi-
\to <HvU» the »urplui rereque, or

_

posed-a great amount of now and addi-
tional duties upon that office; while the
want' of "a timely application _o_f"lorce7
commenturate with the care 'and labor
required, hat caused 'the increasing
embarrassment of accumulated arrears
in the different branches of the esta-
blishment/'

These impediments' to 'the expedition
of much duly in the General Land. Of*
fice induce me to submit 'to your judg-
ment, whether tome modification of the
laws relating to it* organization, or an
organization of a new. character, be not
called for, at the present juncture, to.
enable the office to accomplish all the
ends of it* institution with a greater
degree of facility and promptitude, than
experience ha* proved to be practica-
Vlc, under existing regulations. The
variety of the concerns, arid the mag-
nitude and complexity of the detail*

difficult, if not impracticable, for that
officer, by any possible assiduity, to bo-
stow On, all the multifarious subjects,
upon which, he it called to act, the rea-
dy and careful attention'due to their
respective importance; unless the Lc-

ature. shall assist him by a law provi-
ding, or enabling him to provide for a
more regular and'economical distribu-
tion of labor, with the incident respon-
sibility, among those employed under
his direction. The mere manual ope-
ration of affixing hi* signature to the
vast number of documents issuing from
hit office, subtracts, so largely from the
time and attention claimed by the
weighty and complicated tubject* dai-
ly accumulating in that branch of the
public- service, u to indicate the strong
necessity of revising tbe organic 'law
of the establishment. It will be ea*y-
fpr Congress, hereafter, to proportion
the expenditure on account of thit
branch of the service to it* real want*,

abolishing, froca lime to time, UM

The extinction of the Public Debt bar
ihg taken place, there i* no longer any
use for the office* of Oommiwionen of
Loans arid of the Sinking Fund. Ire
commend.therefore.that they be abolish
ed, and that proper measure* be taken
for the transfer to the Treasury De
partment, of nny funds, b,oo4<*, *nd pa
per*, toriniecleu wilh thV operations of
thwfirclni^^rirt^if flnr'pTOJwf jiow c f"
be given to that department for closing,
finally, any portion of their bu*tn«a*
which may remain to be settled.

It is alto incumbent on Congress, in
: " ia^SWet«itf'#'}t>*'

country, to discontinue, by such a law
as wad pawed in 1812, the receipt of the
bills of tbe Dank of the United States
in payment of the public revenue, and
" jj^ '— the-designation

charge of the books and stock of the
United State* in that institution, and
to close all connection with it, ader the
3d of March, ,1830, when its charter
expire*; In making provision in re
gard to the dbgotitioB of-this stDclc, it |i{Mot|!

liaVtowill be essential to define, clearly arid
strictly, the duties and power* of the
officer charged with that branch of the
public service. '. 'J

It .will be seen from the correspon
dence" which the Secretary of 'the
Treasury, will lay bffnnj- you, that not.
'witfnjtanding the targe amomiVfiK^*
Mock which the United States hold in
that institution, no information .ha* yet
been communicated which wilt enable
the Government to anticipate when it
tan receive any "dividend*, or derive
any. benefit from it.

Connected with-the condition of the
finance*,.arid the flourishing' state of
the country in all its branches of indus-
try, it is pleasing to witness the advan-
tages winch hive been already derived
from the recent laws regulating tbo va-
lue of the gold coinage. These ad-
vantages will be more apparent in the
course of the, next year, when the
branch mints, authorised .tobe- estab-
lished in North Carolina, Georgia, and
Louisiana, shall have gone into opera-
tion. Aided, a* it is hoped they .will
be, by further reform* in the banking
systems of .the State*, and by judicious

moneys, it may be confide'ntty," anticT
pated that the use of gold and silver,
as a circulating medium, will become
general in the ordinary transactions cbh-
ne.ctc.djwith Jho Jabpr of the; country.
The great desideratum,in modern times,
is an efficient check upon the power of
bank*, preventing that- excessive issue
of paper whence ' arise those fluctua-
tion* in the standard of value, which
render uncertain tho reward* of labor.
It wa* supposed by those who -estab-
lished '"--'

original, and. a* yet, sound check* and
balance* of the constitution— lh« meant
by whose silent and *ecr»l operation a
control would be exercised by the few.
over the political conduct of me many,
by first acquiring that control over thi
labor and earnings of the great body of
tb* People... ^Wnciwver ihii spirit ha«
Oflejrted an tlliatico- with political pow.
er, tyranny and dcupotiim have been
the frail. If it is ever used for • the

GovflriMneot.it liulo bo inco-
santly watched, or it corrupts tlie noiir-
ces'-of the 'public virtue, and agitates

We to thc'liarmohiius and steady pur-
suits of if* true interest*.'

:.' Wc.arV.now tQ *ee w^clKcr, in the
present favorable condition.of thecbun
try..we_cjnnot^take an, cflj

"Pthe

stand

practically prove, in respect to the cur-
rency a* well at other iiii|iorlaht intnr-
eitt, that there i* no nrc«s«ity for to
extensive a retort to it a* that which
has been heretofore practised. The
ejcpericncn..of another year. has. con-
« • i 3f* ' - . . ' . *.'il_'.-7TT« .1- !.l .t_.firmed the utter fallacy pi the idea that
the Bank of the United Stntet wat ne-
cessary ai a fiscal- sgcnt'bf the Govern-
ment. Without its aid, as such, in-
deed, in despite of all- the embarrass-
ment it was in jtt power to create, the
rerenue hat -been -paid -with -punctual-
" rby our cifr«*Ws; tKc-bmine.irof ex-

nange, both foroifrn and domestic, has
been. conducted with convenience; and
tho circulating medium has been great-
ly improved. By tho use of the State
banks, which do not derive their char-
ters from the General Government, arid
arc not controlled
ascertained that the
ted State* can bn collected and disburs-
ed without loss or inconvenience, and
that all'the waa^ of the-commimily, ii»
relation to exclningc and currency, are
supplied aswell as they have ever been
before. If, under circumstances the
most 'unfavorable to the 'steactiriess of
the money market, it has been found
that tho considerations on which the
I|onk of the United. State* rested its
claims to the public favor were imagi
nary and groundless, it cannot be doubt-
~ -*

by itsaujliorilyrit i*
» m«ncy*iBf tho Uni-

'more decisive against them.
-JiJllihejn^seeH^that, wrjhbuHhe J'
agency oTo greoT rnoricyVdvYnonopoTy,
the revenue can bp collected, and con-
veniently and' safely applied to all the
purpose* of tho pumVt expenditure/-—
It is also ascertained, that,, .instead of
being necessarily made to promote the
evils of an unchecked paper .system,
the management of the revenue can
be made auxiliary to the icform which
the Legislatures of several of the States
have already commenced in regard to
the suppression of small bill*; and which
1^-^=1^^^«t .̂-.i u*-' propipr regtr-

ambilion.were toot overlooked. Unde
the operation 'of our institution*, th
public servant who',. called on totak
a step of high rotponiiibility; shoul
feel in the freedom which gives rise t
mch apprehensions, his highest nemiri
ty.. When unfounded, the atlcntioi
which they arouse, and the diV.usnion
thftj ,»'jicitcf,deprive those. wh(» indulg
them, of the power to do ha'Cm: whe

i just, they but hasten the certainty wil
which Jiie. great body of our citizen
never fall to repel un attempt to pro
cure, their sanction to any exorcist; o
power Jnconustciit w.ith .Ihn. jralou
miintcntince of tMir right*. Unde
such convictions! Und entertaining n<
doubt that my constitutional obligation^
demanded the steps which were taker
in- reference ,to The removal of Ihit do

etempd' from the" path of duty, Fy
fear that my motive? could he misiudg
ed, or that political prqpdicc* could de
feat the just consideration of the trictiti
of my conduct. The result ha* (town• * fe . . * . . . .. • ..->.nccuppa

lightened.
the JE&how'safe is thi* rejiai

tridtic temper and enlightened, discern
ment of .the People. That measure,
has now been 'before them, , and^. ha
stood the test of all the severe onalysi:
which its general importance, the inter
est* it eflected, and the apprehension
it excitedj were calculated to produce,
and it now remain* for Gon^rf«to c«>n
tider what, legislation has. become ne-
cessary'in consc(iuencc.

I need only add to what I have, on
former' occasions said, on ibis subject
generally, that in the regulations which
Congress inny proncribe respecting the
Custody of the public moneys, it i>
desirable that as little discretion as may
be deemed consistent with their safe
keeping ihould be given to the execu-
tive-agents.. .No-one -can' be more deep-
ly impressed than I am With the sound-
ness of the doctrine .which restrains
and limits, by specific provisions, Ex-
ecutive discretion, as far as it can be
done consistently with the preservation
of it* constitutional character. In re-
spect .to the. control over the • public
money, this doctrine, js? peculiarly "ap-
plicable, arid isrin harmony with the

taining in ilie controversy'with the
J|ank;pf IheLUnilfcdStales^-wWch'fiafr
resulted in severing, -to some extent, a
dangerous connection between a mo-
neyed and political powcrv_J'|ie duty
of (he.Legiblnlum to define, by clear
and positive enactment, thd nature-arid
extent of the action which it belongs
to the Executive tq superintend,springs
ou^ of a policy analogous to that
which enjoins upon all the branches of
the Federal Government on .abstinence
froin{ tho exercise of power* not clear-
ly granted. In such a government,
possessing only-,-limited '• and- specific

custody oFlh.c.public'inoacy*, ana' oth-
er privileges, and the precautibiH taken
to- giranhasainst'ttie: evils which tho
country had suffered in the bankrupt-
cy of many of the State-institutions of
thatperiod, we should.derive from that
institution all the- security and benefits

end that was attainable under that pro-
vision of tt)(? constitution Avhich autho-
rizes Congress alone to com money arid
regulate the,.value- thereof. .~But;--it~is
scarcely necessary now to say that these,
._J î_.̂ "Lrf̂ ^sitiiii..̂ » u—-_. t.—i; 1 '.—

After the extensive embarrassment and
distress recently produced by the Bank
if the U. States, from which theeountry
Is now recovering, aggravated as they
were by pretensions to power .which
defied llic public authority, and which,
if acquiesced in'by the People, would
hav'e_changed the wh'olc character of |

b^^'-" ""' J ' Statesi provide for a faithful execution

sales ot the public (ands invite you t<f|our GoyenTment,-everyl candid and in-
cpnsider what improvements the land' •-11!~«»«- «-*«:•»...! m».f ,^m;t thai
li-_« J c^.l lj*tl.. .U^ ll.t

elligcnt individual must that,
"or tho attainment of the great advan-
ages of a sound currency, we must

jppft to a course of leziitatiPn radically
different from thai which created such
n institution. -a ' ; . . . • •

In considering tho means of obtain-
up so impoilant an end, we must set

aj{de all calculations of temporary con-
uuitrice, and bo influenced by those
nly which nro in harmony wilh the
run character and the permanent inte-
•e^ts of the Republic. We must recur
to first principles, and see what it is
hat has prevented the legislation of
lo»Brcss and the States, on-tho sub

jecC dr.cumncy, frTm
iublic expectation, and realising result*

__'«__:• A. .u_ !_!_!. L- - _ « 'corresponding-to those which have at-
tended the oction-'of our system *hen
truly consistent with ' the great princi-
ple .pf equality upon which it rests,-
and with that s]>irit of_forbearance and
mutual concession, and generous patri-

irit of_forbearance and
and generous patri-

which was originally, .and mutt
vcr continue to be, the vital element
if our Union.

On this subject I Am. sure that I«an-
iDt be mistaken, in ascribing our want
f success to the undue countenance
hicb ha* been afforded to tho spirit of

monopoly. All the serious dangers
which our syctem has yet encountered,'
may be traced to ,the resort to implied
power*, and the use of corporations
lathed with -privilege*, the effect of

which i* to advance the interests of the
3w at tho cxpcme of the many. We
ave felt but onci'clat* of these dangers

exhibited in the contest waged by the
Bank of the United States against the
Government, for the last four years.—
Happily, they hav« bcon obviated for
he present by the indignant resUtanc^
>f tho people; but we should recollect
hat the' pnnciple whence .they sprung
.* an ever active one, which will -not
fail to renew it* effort* in the tame and
n other forms, so long at there is a hope
>f success, founded either on the inat-
ention of the People, or the treachery
f their representatives, to the subtile
rogress oi its influence. Tin- Dank

s, in fact, but one of the fruit* of a *yi-
em at war with the genius of all our
nitijutipns—a system founded upon •
>olitiial err ii, the fundamental princi-
ilc of which i* a distrust of the iwpu-
ar will a*.a safe regulator of political
>ow«r, and whose great -ultimate ob-
ect, and inevitable result, should it prc-
ail, it the contolidatioo of all power
n our system -in one .central Govern-

ment. Lavish public disbursements,.
and corporation* with excluviie privi-

. . « - . . . » .j^ . . * " _ « *

is, on-tho sub-Jtry..which will bpjlweit"upon with-ile-
•^•TrylnyTBeTItghi by evMyTfue~friend.;ijritiTiriefty
lalizing results | ami independence. It Witt -lighten the

great*tflx' which our paper «ystem ha

»«fe*. would M it* Mdwtttute* lot toe

'cure. a.,- practical return, to the extent
required for the security of the curren-
cy, to the constitutional medium: Se
Vcred froVn the Government as political
engines, arid not susceptible of danger
ou* extension and .combination', the
State bank* wjlK not_be_tcmpted, nor

'•Jill I il a|i IJUf l

lave teen exercised, to <]
lie funds from the legitimate pu

the contrary,a8ourc(rtpf credit toil

of their trusts,by multiplying the scruti»
nics to which their operations and; ac-
counts will be subjected. Thus dispos-
ed, as well from'interest at the obliga-
tions of their, charters, it cannot be
doubted that such condition* as Con-

ress may see fit • to adopt respecting
ic^dcpositcs in'these institutions, \vith

a view to'•the .gradual disuse of i the
small bills, will be cheerfully complied
with; and that We shall soon gain, in
prace oTtho BahTc of the^UmtiecTSlates,
a practical reform in the whole paper
system of the country. If, by this pol-
icy, we • con untimatcly witness the
suppression of all bank bHIs below
twenty dollars, it is apparent that gold
and «ilvor -will talic their place, and
become the principal circulating me-
diu.Ti in the common business of the
farmcis and mechanics of the country.
Thb •aitoinmoiit of such a re*ujii^ri)l
form an e^*, in tha history of our coun-
try which will be dwelt upon with dc-

Deeply
ico, the Kxccu-
tteps within 'his

ao long collected from the earnings of
labor, arid dp more to revive' arid per:
pctuatc those habit* of economy pud
simplicity which are so congenial to the
character of republican*, than all the
legislation which has yet been atteinpi-
eoL ; . . . . . ; . , . ; ' . . . • I

To this-subject I feel (hat I cannot
too earnestly invite the especial atten-
tion of Congress,, without .the exercise
of whose authority, the opportunity to
accomplish so much public.good must
pass unimproved. Do-
with its vital importan
live has taken all 'the
constitutional power, toguard the public
revenue, and defeat the expectation
which the Bank of the United -Slf tea
indulged, of renewing and perpetuating
it* monopoly, on the ground of it.i ne-
cessity a* a fiscal agent, and an afford-
ing a founder currency than could'•' be
obtained' without such an institution.
Iii the performance of this duty in'urh
rcipoiuibility wa* incurred which wo nld
have been gladly avoided, if the alike
which the public had in 'the quoslion
could have, been otherwise .preserved.
Although clothed with the legal autl or*
ity, and supported by precedent,.I ua*
aware that there wan, in the act of the
removal..of the dcpotitey, » liability to
excite that seniifivenes* to Executive
power which it i* tho characteristic and
the duty of freemen to indulge: but I
relied on thii feeling, also, directed by
patriotism and intelligence, to vindi-
cate the conduct which, in the end,
would appear , to have h.crn called for
by (lie bent interest* of my country.—
The apprehensions natural tp thi* lVi:l-
injr, that there may have be<>0<a desire,,
through the instrumentality off that mea-
sure, to extend the Executive influ-
ence, or that it may have been prompt-
ed by motive*not •uAcitiritly free from

istratiori cannot be .wise or just, when
•it' opposes tbe reference of all doubt-,
ful points to the great source of author-
ity, the Stales and the People; -whose
number arid- diversified relation*, se-
curing them agniiisl'the influences and
excitements which may mislead their
igttnts, make them the safest ilcposilo-
§r of power. ^j[n"its application to the
Executive, with reference to the Leg-
,'Blativo-branch: of--the ..Government,
Ipe^meT-ule: of ̂ acUptt~*hould- make

President evcr-jvrfflsqmxto avoid.
the .exercise of any'discretionary- a.n-
ijiority, which cari ' be regulated'by
Congress. The biase*"which may op-

tite upon him -will-not be so likely to
tend to the representative* of tbe

'coplc iii that body.
In my former messages to Congress,

have repeatedly urged .the propriety
t f lessening the discretionary authori-
ty lodged in the- various departments,
tut it has produced no effect, as yet,
< xcept the discontinuance, of extra al-

tjlie substitution of fixed salaries In' the
iwahcet in the Army and Navy, and
;_-^»i...tfA«i; --> -A^.-j —1_.:_ -^K.»I__

It it 'believed that
nciple* could be advantageously ap-
ed, in oil cose*, and would pronutto

the clficipiiry uurt economy of the
public service, at the' same time ' that
greater satisfaction and morn equal jus-
tice would bo secured to the public offi-
cers generally. . . . . ,; : _v

The accompanying 'Ucport of the
Secretary of _War .wijl^put you in jos-
-ssion of the operations of the depart-

ent confided 'to hi* care, in all its di»
during tha pMt_

j 1 am gratified in being able to inform
_, >u that no occurrence has required
ahy movement of the military force,
except such a* i* 'common to a state of

ace. The services of tho army have
been limited to their -usual duties at the
various garrisons upon the Atlantic?

' d inland frontier, with the exceptions
IIjated by the Secretary of:War. Our
linall military establishment appears to

be adequate to the purpose for which.
it i* maintained, and it forms a nucleus
apund which any additional force

ay be collected, should the public
exigencies unfortunately require any
increase of our military means. '

; The various acts of Congress which
have been recently passed in relation
to, the' army, have improved its condi-
tion and have rendered its organization
more useful and efficient. It is at all
limns in a :.tatd for prompt and vigo-
-ins action, and it contain* within' it-

jlf the power of extension to any
|eful limit; while at the lame time, it

rjittserves that knowledge, both the»t
r^r t i r a l and practical wtu'ch educatioa
ajjid experience alone'can give; and
vybjcli ii nut acquired imd preserved in
li'ini! of peace, must pe sought under
groat disadvantage in time of war..

j The duties of the Engineer Corn*
pjrcss heayily upon that branch cf tlM!
scrvicr: and the public intoicsi requires
an addition [to tU strength. The na-
tare bf the works in which, the-ofliccrs
arc engaged render- necessary profet-
sional knowledge and experience, and
'"•ere is no economy in committing to

em more duties than they cui> |«T-
fonn oriaassianiug these to other per-
*oq« temporarily employed, and too of-
ten, of ,ncces»ity, without aU the qu»l-
ifiea(iou whjch »ucb service demand*.
I recommend this cubject toj your At-
tention, and also the propo*iMon. sub-
mitted at the last, session of Congress,
and now renewed, for • reorganization

I

of the Topographical Cdrp«. This re
organization can be effected withou
any addition to the : presorif cxjiondi
lure, and with much advantage to thi
public, fcrviro. Tim branch of dutif*
which devolve* Upon -these ftfficen
at all t imoH interpiting to the rommu

I nity, and the information furnished by
li useful hi iicnctr and in war.

'
been experienced in contequence oi
the failuro of (he bill containing th
r^iriiry ̂
tion*, which pasted one branch of th
Rational Legislature at the last Cession
hot -was I' left in tne other. Tf.ii Wliir
was the more regretted, not only IIP
cause ii necessarily interrupted and
delayed the progress of a ryatcm
national defence, projected immqdiatc

the last war. and since slcadj

ta inrd a contingent appropriation Tn'scrt-
ed in accordance with the views «
the Executive in aid nf thit importan
object, and other .branches of the na-
tional defence, some' portions of which
might have. been most tispfuily applied
during tho past season.. I invite yaui
early ..attention to that part of tho re
port of tho Secretary of War which re
late* (6 thi* tubject, arid recommend an
.appropriation sufficiently liberal to ac
-cclcrato :tho armament of Ihri fortifica
tion*, agreeably to the. proposition, sub
milted by him, and to place our wj(olc i At
I an tic seaboard in a complete ttate'ordo
fence.-- Ajusttegaid to thepcrmonen
interests of the country evidently re.
quire* this measure* but there are also
other reasons which, -at tbe present
juncture, give it' peculiar' force, and
make it, my duty to call to the subjeot
your special consideration. .

The present system of Military Edu-
cation has been in operation sufficient-
ly long .to test its usefulness, and it ha
givcn.to the army a1 valuable" body "of
officers.' It i* not alone in the improvc-

| mont, discipline, and operation of the
troops, that these officers -are employ-
ed. They are alto extensively engag-
ed in the administrative and fiscal con-
cerns of the various matters confided to
the. War department; -in the execution

to military organization; in '

mcnt ol the various expenditure*grow-
ing out of our Indian relations; m the
formation of roads, andjn the. improve-
ment of harbors and .river*; in the con-,
struction of forliDcatioui; in tlio fabri-
cation of much of the'm«/friW requir-
ed for the. public defence; arid inMhc
preservation,^distribution, and account-
ability of the whole, and in other mis-
cellaneous duties, not admitting bf clas-
sification. ,

.These diversified functions embrace.
very he a vy . cxpc ndi turcs . of . public

anfl,business habits in their cxccuri
and a sj'&tcm wbichihall secure these
qualificationft is acmanded by tbo pub-
*ic interest. . That this Object has been,
n a great measure, obtained by . the

Military Academy, is shown by the
state of ihe service, and by the prompt
accountability which has generally fol-
lowed the necessary advances. :• like
all other political systems, the present

jofjnilitary^^ducation, no doubt,
ho* its imperfectiens, b*oth~oT*)ir1iielple
and practice; but. I trust lhese.can bo
mproved by rigid inspections, and by
egislative scrutiny, without destroy-'
ng the institution itself.. . • "•'

Occurrences,.to which we,, as well
as .all other • nations an; liable, both in
our internal and external retntioits,
point to the necessity of an efficient
irgahizdtion', of the Militia. I am

again induced, by the importance of
:he subjoct, to bring it to your atten-
tion." Tb «uppress domestic violence,

to repel foreign • invasion, should
hese calamities overtake us, we must

rely, iri^tlie first instancer-upo«>-*h&

will has instituted, and whose power
must support,.- Ihe Government. A
large standing military force it not cori-
onant to the spirit of our institution*,
lor to ihp feelings of our country man;
nd the lessons of former days, and
hose also of our. own times show ihe
anger, .as well a* the enormous ex-
cuse, of these permanent and pxtpn-J
ive military organ izalions. That j list

medium which avoids an inadequate
_ reparatran on'-ione hand,-and iherxhtoi
ger* and-expense of a'large force mi the
ither. is what our constituents hive' a
right to expect from their Govcriimerit.
This object can bi; attained only by the
maintenance bf a small military force,

nd by such an organization of the phy-
ical strength of the country a* may
iiing this power into operation, when-
vor its services arc required.

A classification of the population of-
er* the most obvious meant of cflect-
ng tTiis organization. Such a division

may be made a* will be just to all,' by
'raiihferriiigeach, at a proper period'bf
ife, from one class to another,- and by
ailing fus t . for the services of that
lass, whether for instruction or action,
I'hich, from see, is qualified for the

duty, arid-may.be called to perform it
witn least injury 'to themselves'," or
o'the public. Should the danger ever
lecome <o imminent a* to require ud-
itional force, the 'other classes in sue-
:esslon would be ready for. the call.—
Vnd if, in' addition to this organixation,
oluntary usociatiohs were encouraged,
nd inducements held out for their for-

mation, our" in i l i t iu -would In- in A state
f cll ici i ' i i t service." , ,'
Now, when we are at peace.1 U {lip

roper limp to' digest and i^tuhji .b a
raclicable system. The object i - > c « - i -

iainly vwortn the experiment, and
worthi_(be expense. Nu one ap|>rc<'iii-
'ing the 'J)le«in^« of a republican gov-

m me lit, cat) object tn hi* thare of the,
urdfn which tuch apian may impotc.
ndeed, a moderate portion of the iia-
ional fundt could,, scarcely be better
pplied than in carrying into effect1 and
•u i i t inu ing such an arnuigcmcitt, and'
n giving the nccctiary elemeutary in-
itruction.' We are' happily at peace
with all the world.: A sincere deiire
o eontinue to, and a fixed determina-
tion to give no ju*t cause of offence IP
other nation*, /urninh, unfortunately,
no certain ground* of expectation that
llti* relation will be uninterruptfJ,—-

With thi* determination to gite no of.
fence i* aiiociated a resolution, equally
decided, tamely to submit to ;none.-»
The armor arid the altitude of defence
afford the best security against thnn
cnllitions Which.the ambition, or intf .
rest, or spme other pa'**ioni of natiom,
not more justifiable-, is tiablti to prinlniT
In mariy cowitiler; rHi etmiWyrtil un.
wm«t>tm'"tii'H iriim^ Jmi^ail

p, nnd to inAtrnrt thpm. in tlir r lr- .
menls of military khoVtledgp.. .''fhr
f>ar «<iA-4ia*e nftpltee h*W*, Whrri it ;,
recollected that the ' People are the
sovereign jiowar, Oiir^v Gpvprntnrjit

, w
ballot box, not by the mi i sk r l . What.
'ever change* await -.it,- Wilt ..grr«fp,
change* must ^ic- made in our wiriil
i i i s i i in t inr tv before, our political system
can yield to physical 'force. In '

thfe '•iibjec.I,"T.".i'ni" improsRcd with tl\«
importance of a prompt arid .efficient
organization of tb<- militio.

The plan of*removibg the '
nal People jjtho yet remain within ih>
settled pbrrions r,of the tJnited Stato.«,
to the country west of the Missitsmpi
river, approaches' itc consummation. It
Wai adopted 6n ttnrrnoit rnatnnrcTin.
sidcration.of the condition of (his rare.
and ought to bo persfitcd in till the ob-,
jcct.is -accomplished, -'and- prosrcutfij-
with a« much vigw.asijus^ rrpatil to
their circumstance* will pcrrnit,' and
a* fast a* their'-' content can be obtain.
ed. 'All. preceding experiment* - for
the improvement of the Indians luuc
failed. It seem* now to be an 'estab-
lished fact, that they cannot live in
contact with a civilized communi ty
and prosper. . Ages of fruitless endca-
von haxo, at length, brought U* to a
knowledge 6T this principal of intercom-
munication with them. The past we
cannot recall, but the future we can
provide for. Independently uf the
treaty stipulations into which wo have
catered with the various tribes, for the
usufructuary right*; They have ccdcd-to
us, no one can doubt the moral duty nf
the Government of the United States
to protect, and if possible, To preserve
ami perpetuate the scattered remnant*
ofUnVrjicc

•nd slow procAM < ,
considering absolufe
Jritfrdlciion of thi* t
peopi*, M the first
their melioration,
will answer no pul
n^ fuiccesafully f t

of the tef

marked in every
our Indian intrrcoiil1

':-'•'-' Some zwiewl
CAttary fcr the regj
tious which will exi

peopln of the Unit«
transplanted Indiai
establishment amoi
.with their own con

pies of interaonil

moral may be tut
' farce; the ftuthortf
pie lawn, for th* ton
end may bopuHoj
whose Df

bordcn/_'._In^^(15e'j(i8cllia:
WT't-xlcualve region In"
been assigned for their jpcrmaocnt.rcsi-
dence; • It ha* been riividcd-into.dis-
trict.-;,-and allotted among them. Many
have, already, removed, and others'are
preparing to go, and with the txcep-
tion of t wo Nina l l hands, living -n Ohm
anj] Indiana, not exceeding fifteen hun-
dred persons, and of the Cherpkcci,
air the tribes on the east' *ide of the
Mississippi,'and extending from Lakv
Michigan to Florida, have entered in-
16 engagements which wi l l . lead to their
ranaplantalipn

Ian
«i^

ipwt of their soc'u
After tho further

nngemcnt are corri]
veneral supervision
gngbtto be.left totht
These, I indulge lh(
*heirfrpi«p«rity anil

. , ••> large' portion of I
owe them will then I
.The Report fron

the Navy shewing
that branch of the ;
recommended to,yod
It appear* from it f
at present in comr
activity which cdn ti
adequate to the ,ptf
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knowledge .we have gained- of their
charifctiin-and habits, and has been'dic-
tated by a spirit of enlarged .liberulity.
A territory-exceeding in extent that
relinquished, ha* been granted lo eacli1
fribe. -.Of".it#.,.eIim'areV.'fertility,-and
capacity to support on Indian popula-
tion, the representations are highly fa-
rorablo. To these district*.the tridiani
ire icmovcd at the expense of the I ' -

)thcr indispensable ojcticlcs, they are
also furnished, gratuitously with provi-
sions for the period of a year- aft«r their
arrival, at tbcir new hoiiios. . In thai
lime, from the nature of Ihe country,
arid of the product* raised by them,
'.hey can subsist themselves by agricul-
ural labor, if they choose to. resort to
hat mode of life; if they do not, they
ire upon the skirts of the great prairies,
wh'ere'countlcM'herds of Buffalo roato,
nd a short time sufliccu to adapt their
wn habits to the change* which a
hangeof the animals destined for their

loQd_jnay._jtfiquU«u._. Ample arrange-
ments have also been made for the sup-.
•tort ofschools, iu tome instances coun-

il houses and churches-'are to bo
'reeled, dwellings constructed for
h«' i chiefs, and mills for common uir. .
'uiids have been- set apart for the

maintenance, of the poor, tho- moil
iecessary mechanical 'art* 'have been
ntrpduced, and blackamilhs/gunimilhf,
vhcelwrighU, hiillwnghbj.'Sic. areluip-"
)di tod among them. Steel and iron,
ll3'*l!Jnictiiuus salt, arc purchTBCtHbr-
lieiu;' and ploughs, and other farming
itensil*', .domestic animal*, looms, sp'ui-
lrig~whcels, cara«7 #c. are prc^euteil
o tliem. And besides t huso beneficial
arrangements, annuitie* are, in all ca-
ios, paid, amounting, in some instances,
a more than thirty dollars for eaclriii-
ividual of the tribe..arid in all cases
ufltcii ' i i t ly great, if jus t ly divided and
irmli ' i i t ly expended,..to enable them,
11 addition to their own exertions, la-
ive comfortably. And* as a «limutuf
or exertions, it i* now provided by,,
aw, that " in all casfts of the up}"jiiii-
nciit of interpreter*, or other pertoiia
mplpyed fp/thc benefit of tho I n d i a n -.
.preference shall be given to peripna
if Indian descent, if suchcan be found
vho are nroperly .qualified for'the dii-
hargc of tin- duties."

Such are the arrangements for the
ibysiclil f i j i n t u i t, and lor the moral iin-

venicnt ol tbe Indians. The nucci-
u iy mewures for their polilicul a i l -
anccHii'iil, and for th«ir separation
nun our r i i i / i - i i i have not been iieg-
ccted; The pledge of tho United
talc* has becUftivcii by Culigteso, that

he country destined for the residence
<f tl.i-. people, (hull ba, forever "-. '••<'»-
dand xuarutilicil lathiein.," . A..COUII-
ry. wi 'ktof Miiioori anjf'Atkwi«a*Thw
-rrii assiKllfd In till-Ill, into, which l ' ! l

vlu'tf tctfloments ar« not to be'i/uifretf.""
No political coininuuitictcan be fommd
in ili.it ux'eiifive region, except (boic
which are c<tahliihcd by the Indian*
l i c i i i - i !•.r., or by lh«United Slate*
or thcrri, and With theiir concurrence. -

A barrier hw ihu* been raiMul fur IhfJr
protection, against tbe cncroadinicnt'
>f our rilicens, and guarding the , In-
lians, an far a* |,..,,ii.|i., from OM»«*
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nination to give ho ofl
Jed a resolution, equnll.l
y to submit to none.--1

thc attitude of defenci
t security against those
eh the ambition, or intp.

her passions of nnti

-», it it considered un-
, into the hands of th,

I instruct them in theele.

no place here, to-hep it j«

*ttt; ur • Govrmmrnl
and is *up|iortcd by the

tb/ the musket. What.
await i t , . Mill greater

be made in our ROC la)

irsical force.-: In every
. - r - j which V carvvUw
am -impressed with the

t« prompt and efficient
f ' the militia.
. -vinR iha Abongi-
bo yet remain within the
in ,of the United States,
? west'of the Mississippi
the* its consummation. It
Ion the most mature con-
Mho condition ol this race,
"••B' persisted in till thelib-

ilisbed, and- prtat'cafed1

I vigor as. a just regard to
inccs. will permit, and
-consent can be obfain-

jtccding experiments for
lent of the Indians have
Jems now to be an eslab-
|hat they cannot live'in-

a civilised community
Ages of fruitless endea-

., length, -brought us to a
Khis principal ofinlcrcom-
|ith them. The past we

but the future; w» can*
' Independently of the

Eons into, which we have
[the various tribes,-for the
rights they have ceded to

i doubt the moral duty of
nt of the United States
1 if possible, to preserve

and slow process of* legal seizure,
ronsidortho absolute and unconditional
interdiction of this article, among those
people, ft* tho first tad great step in

, their melioration. Half-way measures
will answer no purpose. These can-
not successfully contend against the

••"tnphHty of th« seller, and the

the destructive Affects of Iho traffic aro
marked in every page of the history of
otir Indl«n 4«teH»imtt.

Some gcnfetal. legislation seems nc-
cnssary Kir the regulation of thn rela-
tion, which'wUttttfrt-.in: th>4icw state
of things between tho Government and

• people of the (failed States and those
transphutted Indian tribes; and for the
establishment -among 'the latter, and

miinicatinn, w
frill—e«H-foR

pact, nnd to tho dictates of humanity ond rell-
rlon. Our happiness and prosperity essential-
ly depend, upon. p«ara within our border*—
•M Wuwr ftrp**ai Upon Urn *•!atedanee, In-
food faith, of those oompromises of the eonstl-
111 tion upon which the' Union Is founded. It
is fortunate for the country that the good tense,
the generous feeling, and the- deep-rooted at-
tachment of the fiefrte of the no'n-«lav*holdlng

< !
.th&same blooilln Ihe iouth, have given *o

rihai I «T""< y^ipprculve a tomtii the
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I besides these beneficial

[annuities are, in all ca-
nting, in some instances,
liirty dollars for each in-
i tribe, and in all cases

pat, if justly .divided and
ended, to enable them,

heir own exertions, to
... And, as a stimulus
i t : is now provided by
all Cotes of the appoint-
eters, or other persons*

tie benefit of the Indians,
ball be given to persons
nt, if such can be found
rly qualified for the dis-
jluties."
he arrangements for the
prt, and for the moral! m- .
lie Indians,. The-neccs-

for their political ad-
nd for thqir separation-
ins have not been rieg-
I pledge of the' 1'iiiteil
• given by Congress, that
•stined fi|V the rcsidenco
Ishitll be forever-"secur-
jied to. them," A coun-

ouii and Arkansas, has
.„ them, inlo whicb the
it U are not to be pushed.
numiiitics can be formed.

,ve region, except those-
kblished by the Indian*

by the United States
Jwith their concurrence.
Bius becta raised for their
liiibt Ihe encroachments
_ and guarding the In-
fas possible, from tho*e
Ivc brought them to their
Ion. Summary authori-
Iven, by law, to destroy
lit* found iu their coun-
ytinf the doubtful result

end may be put to those bloody wtt*i.
whose1 prosecution seems to have made
part of their social system.; .
- After the further details oi this ar-

rangement are completed, with a very
general supervision over them, they
ought to be left tolho progress of events.
.These, I indulge the hope, will secure
their prosperity and ihtnnwetpttat; and
% Urge portion of the moral debt we
owe them will then be paid. " .

The Report from the secretary of
the Navy «b»wing the condition of
that branch of the- public service, is
recommended to your special attention.
It appears from it that our naval .force

• at present in commission, with all the
activity which can ho given to it, is in-

.adeqiiato to thn protection of our ra-
pidly increasing commerce. This con-
sideration, and the more general one
which regards this arm of the national
defence as bur best security against fo-
reign aggressions, strongly urge -the
continuance of the measures which pro-
mote-its gradual enlargement, and a
speed? increase of the force which has
been heretofore employed itbroad and
at home. You will perceive from, the

:-.jMtimftt.«s.xbic.h. aplM?*rJnJthe, report ofv-xr^MCTT^Tr."...'—~ " .." --^4 *• rrv.., - ... " .. 1. - • -

the Secretary or the .Navy, that the
' ' "' '^F*

1
 l'las«iaiii»»iji;Vi'r.i™i»i« i i '_ I! i i i i i i " "ay" -f >•*»•*•» ,S»a*aa •'• al

to authorise the hope. (hat those attempt! will
no (oncer be persisted (n.

But if tbeseexproMlonsoftho public will shall
not be sufficient to effect so di-jlrabl* a result,
not a doubt can be entertained, that the nun-
slavehnldlng States, so far from countenancint
the s%hteiit interference with the constitution-.
•1 rights of the South, will be prompt to exor-
cise their authority InsupvrMSinr, M fkrafta
them lies, whaterer li calculated to-produce
thlserU.

In leaving thn can of other branches of this
Interesting-subject to the State authorities, to
whpm they properly belong, It is nevertheless
proper for Congress to take such measures as
will prevent tho Post Office Department,which
was designed to foster an amicable Intercourse
and correspondence between all the member*
of the Confederacy, from being used as'an In-
strument of an opposite character. . The Ge-
neral Government, to' which the great trail is
crnifid«d, of preserving InvioUto th* relation!
createJ amoag the .Stairs by the.constitution,
Is especially bound to avoid, In its own action,
any thing that,may disturb them. 1 would,
therefore, call the especial attention of Con-
rreu to the subject,- and respectfully suggest
;he propriety ofpnting such a law a* wlirpro-
ilblt, under lerore -penalties, the circulation
n the Southern States, through the mall, of
incendiary publications Intended to instigate
the slaves to imurrcclion, _ ' -v

I felt it to be my duty, in the first message
which I -communicated to Congreas, 'to urge

>**

expenditures necessary to this increase
of its' force, though of considerable

'amount, are small compared with the
benefits which they will secure to the

-country.^
As a means: of strengthening this

nalioDalL.Jirm,. X »l«o"_r«comin)»jad ^ to
your particular attention the propriety
of the suggestion which attracted the
consideration of Congress sit its last
session,, respecting tlio enlistment of
boys at a suitable, age.in, the service.—
In this manner a nursery of skilful and
able, bodied seamen can be established.

m be atest imp

President of the United . Stale*. Tho leading
object which' I had in view waS.the adoplion
of aomo new pl-ovislons, which wpttld secure
to Ihe' people Ibe performance of this high du-
ty, without any InlnTn.diale agency. Injny
annual commuoications ninre, I have enforced
Ihe same views, from a'sincere conviction thaV
the host Interest* of the country would be pro-
moted by their adoption. -If the subject were
an ordinary one, I- should have regarded the
failure of Congress to.act upon it, as-nn indi-
cation of their judgment, that the disadvan-
tages which belong to the
not so great aa those whic
any attainable substitute that had been sub-
miltc<? ,to their consideration. Hecollecjlng,
ho'wever, that propositions to introduce a" hew"

afloat and'armjthe requisite-num
.ships, is the possession of the means
to man them cmciently: and nothing
seems belter calculated to aid this ob-
ject tluin the measure) proposed. ^ As
an auxiliary -tothe.advantage* derived
from our extensive commercial.marinc,
it would furnish us with a resource am-
ple enough for all the exigencies which
can be: anticipated.. Considering the
' ''" ^our-^aMurcc&Jtvfiattnqt,,b.en

AthSt.'Wbatcver-prQvisionsthe
liborality and wisdom of Congress may
now adopt, with a view to the^ perfect
organization of- this branch of our ser-
.*i.cflf .will meet Ae apprpbation of all
classes of our citizens.'

By the/Report of tho Postmaster General
it appears that Ihe' revenue of thai department
during the year ending on the 30ln day of June
last, exceeded its accruing responsibilities
J23C.20G; aod that the surplus of Ihe present
fiscal year U estimated at (476,397. * It fur-
(hrr appears that the debt of the department,
oolite 1st day of. July last, including the a-
monnt doe to contractors for the quarter then
just expired, was about •1,064,381, exceeding
the available means about »a:i,700-, and thai,
on the 1st Inslant, about |597,077 of this debt
had beon paid; 4409,991 out of'postage* ac-
cruing before July, and |187,086 out of post-
ages accruing ilnce.. In these payment* are
included 467,000 of the old debt due to banks.
After making Ihese payments, the department

, bad 173.000 in bank OB the 1st in«t.
Tho pleasing assurance Ls given, that the il»-

and that, by collection of outstanding balance*,
and wing th* current surplus, the remaining
portion of the bank debt, nnd most of the other
dcbiV-wlll probably b« paid in ApriUoxt.Uav-
ing, lliercafter. a heavy iiiiinunt to he-applied

- m.ll
try. Reterving a considerable 'sum for th*
improvement of existing mail routes, U is sla-
ted that Iho department will be able lo suslaln
with perfect convenience an annual rlnrge ol
(300,000 for Iho support of new. routes, to
commence as soon as they can be established
and put in operation.

The measures adopted by tho post mis tor
General to bring the means of the department
iutu action, and to effect a speedy extinguish-
ment of its debl, as well u to produce an effi-
cient administration of its nfluirs, will bo found
.detailed at length in bis able and luminous re-
I">rt. Aided by a. reurganUatlou irn tbo prln-
"I'les suggested, and such salutary provisions
in the: laws regulating its administrative duties
as the wisdom of Congress may devise or *p-
prove, that itnporlant department will soon at-
tain a degreef of usefulness proportioned lo Ihe
increase of our populalion and the extension
"foiirsvtllemeiili.

Particular attention is solicited to that por-
llon of th* report of the Postmaster General
whicb relates to the carriage of the Mails of Ihe
United States upon rail-road* constructed by
pf-ivale corporation* under Ibe authority Of the
Kveral States. The reliance which tho Ge-
neral (iovrriimcnt can place op those roads as
• means of carrying on ils operations, and the
principles on wnleh the1 use of. them in to be
obtained, cannot be' too noon considered and
'"tiled. Already does Ibe spirit of monopoly
b«g'm lo.exhibit iu natural propensities, in al-

, icmpls to exact from the pubhe, for service*
"liich It supposes cannot be'obtained oa olfaer
terns, th* in«*t extravagant compensation—
If lh.es* claims b* persisted in, -the question
'n \ ai-iw »*iet»>-r aeoinbliialion of citlztons,
Mtini; under eharlers of- incorporation, from
'He st.iu-s, ran, by a.direct refusal, or the de-
mand of an exorbitant price, exclude the Uni
*<<! Slates from the (ise of Ihe eslablished
raiqne|s ,,f communication between the differ-
ent sections of "th* cuunl ry ; aad whether the
I'nitcd Stalu cannot* wilhoul lranscendin|
w«lr rnnslilulional powers, secure to Ike Post
Office Department lhe\use of those raada, by
•» scl of Congres* wliioli skall provide within
><»lf mine equitable mode of adjusting the
"»'>imt of compensation. To obviate, if po*-
•'ble, the necessity of considering IhU queMio*
" '* suggeaUd whether it be not expedient U
'! v by law, the amounts which shall be offerc<
10 railroad comp'aaie* for the conveyance ol
''''• mails, graduated according to their *v*r-
>C» weight, lo be ascertained and declared by
<l» Postwuter General. II 1s probable that a
'"Krai proposition of that sort would be ac-

h)! these proTklm* In rtls-
"

tton to th* fort Offio*. DeparlmenL 1 saint also
Invllo your attention to Ihe painful excitement
pmdiitnd in the Bonlh, by attempt* to circulate
through th* mails Inflammatory appeal* ad-
dress»a to th« patslont nfth« ttavn, in prmts,
and hi various sorts nf publications, calculated
to stimulate them to Insurrection, and to pro-
duce alt the horrors of a servile war.

no rrspcrfatile

as to feel any other ncntlmciit lhan that of lo-
dijnant rcgrel at conduct so destrttetlve of the
liarmooy knd peace,of the country, anil so re-

ilempti, and cspe-
elalhr artlnslthn emlnaries from foreign part*
wno have dared lo Inlerfcre in this mailer, aa

that .part of the constitution which provide*
ferlha eleettourf 'Hat Pissidant aod Ih* Vice

present system
h "would result

were
"would result from

•, until the great body of the
i thoroughly'Impressed wilh their

__-„-. id value, as a remedy for reaHwoktr
I feel that in renewing the recommendation I
have heretofore made on this subject, I am
not transcending the- bound* of a just defer-
ence to the sense of .Congress, or to tho dispo-
sition of Hi* people. .However much w* may
differ ID the choice of the measure* which/
should guide the administration of th* Go-
vernment, there can be but little doubt in the
minds of those who are really friendly to the

parallon of the Legislative and Exccu live pow-
ers, at the lame time that each is hold respon-
sible to the -great source of authority, which is
acknowledged to be supreme,- in' the will of
Ih* Peole constitutionall axrcued. ........ , . .Ih* People, ly axprcued.

My reflection and. experience satisfy me,
that the framers of the Constitution, although
they were anxious to mark this feature as a
settled and fixed principle io the structure of
the Goverumcnt, did not adopt all the precau-
tions that were necessary to secure it* practi-
cal observance, and tbnt.we cannot be said to
have carried into complete effect "their inten-
tion* until the evils which.arise from this or-
ganic defect are remedied. .
-' Considering Ihe great extent of our Confe-
deracy, llio rapid increase of-its population
and tho diversity, of their interests and pur-
suits, U cannot be dJsguised that the contin-
gency by which on* branch of tlie Legislature
is to form itself into an electoral college, »•»*-
not become one of ordinary occurrence, with-
out producing incalculable mischief. What
was intended us the nudicino of the constilu-
tionin extreme ease*, cannot be frequently

partment is entirely free from embarrassment, «j»cd without changing ils character, and, soon-
er or later, producing Incurable disorder.
" Ever; election by the House of Keprcsenta
lives is calculated to lessen the force of that
security which Is derived from the distinct and

to, !>«P**W Mpajate character of Iho Legislative aud Kxc-
flf-Ifi*uD6Un>L culivc functions, anil while it exposes each to________ .

temptations advene to their efficiency as or-
gan* of the constitution and laws, it* tendency
will -bo fo unite both in resisting tlio wilfof
Ihe people, and thus give a dlrecU* 10 Ihe Oo-
vernnlcnl anti-republican and dangerous. . All
history tells us that a free people should be
watchful of delegated power, and should never
acquiesce in a . practice which will diminish
llieir control over it. ". , This obligation, so uni-
versal in its application to all the principles of
a republic, is peculiarly so In oura, where the
formation of parties, founded on sectional in-
terests, is io much fostered by the extent of
our territory. . .These intcrcats, represented by
candidates foe the Presidency, are constantly
prone, iu the seal of party and selfish objects,
to generate influences unmindful of Ihe general
good, and forgetful of the restraint* which the
great body of tb* People, would enforce, .if
they were, in ho contingency, to lose Ihe Hghl
of 'eXp'trsMbg their will.. :.fhe experience of
our country, from, the forma'tnn of the .Go-
vernment to -the present day, dWaomtlralu
that IliB People cannot tijo noon adopt some

highest officer* .known lo the Cons t itu t ion,t ban
is contained in that sacred iin trumcnl as it
now (land*.

It is my duly to call Ihe particular attention
of Congrcu to the present condition of the
District of Columbia, I'rom whatever tause
the great depression has arisen'which now ex-
its in tbo pecuniary coin-urns of this District,
It is proper that'll* situation should be ful ly un-
derstood, and such relief or-nimrdles provided
as are consistent with.the power* «f Congress.
I earnestly recommend lb« exteuslou of every
political righltolhecitiichsofUiodUtrirt which
tli»ir li-uu . inUresU require, and whirl) do«»
nol conflict w itb Ihe provisions of Ihe eonslitu-
Uan. It it beloved that the laws for the go-
vorumcul of .Ibe Dislrlcl require i*vi-al and
amendment, aod that much good may be done
by modifying Ihe penal code, so a* to give uni-
formity l» iu provisions.

Tour attention is also invited to the defect*
which exiat in tiie Judicial sya'tem of Ibe l.'ui-
trd e)Ui**. As at pre*eiit organized, the Hlalca
of tho Union derive unequal advantages from
tbo Federal Judiciary, which have been so of-
ten pointed out that I deem it unnecessary to
r«|Kiat them here. U Is hoped that Ihe pre-
sent Congress will extend to all Iho Slales that
equality in respect to the bcuefil* of the law*
of Ibe Union which can only b* secured by Ihc
uniformity *nd efficiency of the Judicial ay*.

Wilh I rvatioo* on toe topic* of ge-
neral inUrest which are dwnW worthy of
your cootlOa-iU^n, I leai'A tbsnt.ta^our car?,

trusting that th* Malallv* tn*asure* they call
for will In met M th* want* and Ihe best Inter-
ests of our beloved country demand.

ANDRUW JACKSON.
Washington, Tin t*r«mbfr, 1P3.V

rVcm tlii ̂
MO?r,nAr, IDBC. 7.

The Senate met, the Vice President
in the Chair. No business of interest
WM tranimctcd.

Al twelve o'clock the,Clerk of tbr
last House of Represenrfttivcs called

_ _ J ,,..,'^'.v.*••'•--'.''- .i.~>.f.'.J. *JX.

fo their'names.
-Mr. Pfitton of Va. moved to proceed

to {ho election of a- Speaker* PIWI voee,
instead jot. by tho usual mode- , This

cussion ,"w hich Pndcd in it* being laid
.thg-taH»-T-Tjhifr-Houifc Iheri' pro*
et}ed to ballot for 'a speaker, when

the following was the result :—
• ' 15»

MR. Br.r.L, ; -
MR. MERGER,
MM. ADAMI,
Mn. GRAHOBR,
BLANKS, •

So the Hon. J. K. Potstj of Tennes-
see,-was elected Speaker, and being
conducted to the Chair, .returned his
thanks for the honor "in an appropriate
speech.
On motion of Mr. Coffee, it was

Rttohedj That the. Houie do now
proceed to the election of a Printer for
the House -of Representatives.

After-the adoption of the.resolution,
)ut before the House had proceeded to
ballot, ,

Mr. Whitllesey of Ohio suggested
that if the Printer was appointed under
this naked resolution, and without ref-
erence to the joint resolutions'providing
for tbe election, prescribing prices, a
)ond to be given, ^c. he would not be
jound'by the prbyisions, or subject to
:he responsibilittes'bf the joint resolu-
ion,-&p>-vr—--

This suggestion" gave risc^to'a dis-
cussion of smnejjength, in Which
Messrs. Wbittiesey, Adams, Robertson,
BearjsJsy, Mann, of ?Jew York.',Mer-
per, Mason, of .Virginia,""Evcrett~ahd
HTjlid, took pttt. "-Ttfenabie^he-HoM**)-
to remedy the difficulty, Mr.. • WhiK
tlescy, .in the course of the .discussion,
moved tb reconsider the,•''resolution
which haft bcen*adopted; •which mo-
tion was disagreed to, and the-debate
was terminated, by the adoption, bv
general consent, of ah aincndinent di-
recting that.the election be conforma-
ble to the requisitions and terms of the
joint resolution.

This difficulty having been, removed,
the.House proceeded to ballot: when
it appeared that there were.

Tor Blair & Rives,, -133

JEPITrV
Aqu6rumbeing,presont,at 12o'clock,

Mr. Patterson called the Senate to or-
der, arid nominated, Addison Hansford
as Clerk of that body, and no other
pierson being, put in nomination, Mr.
Hansford was unanimously elected.

Mr. Patterson then nominated Staf-
brd H. Parker, Esq. of the Caroline.
SpoiUylvania, and Essex 'district; ai
Speaker. There, being no apposition,
" r..Parker war unanimousjy1ia«ctefli_ SSJu!?*1

The Speaker having been conducted
o the chair, by Messrs.* Patterson and
3pio, returned his thanks for the honor
conferred upon him, in a brief and ap-
propriate address. •.••--,•

Mr. Opie nominated James Soyars
as Sergeant-at-arms of the Senate, and
10 other person being put in'nomina-
tion,--Mr. Soyars-was duly-elected. •
.! On motJon;of Mr. Opb. Julius Mai>

tin and Littleberry.VV. Allen were
appointed door keepers of the Senate.

-The Governor's Annual communica-
tion \vas then presented by Mr. Ricbr-
nrdson, his StPcr^Ury,"»nd*read-by 1h«
Clerk.

On n)otion-of Mr.lOpie, 185 copies.
of the message were ordered to be prin-
ted for tho use of the Senate.' ."... . :,,

And then the Senate adjourned until
to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

Scattering, T .^_^ 7
So Blair ot Rives were elected. -

TUKSDAV) DEC. 8.
In the Senate, The President of the

United States this day scut in to both
houses of Congress his Annual Mes-

re.
In the Senate, Mir. Tomli'nson rose

and addressed the, Senate tothe follow-

become my painful diity"
announce to the Senate tho death of
the Honorable Nathan,Smith, late a
Senator from tlio State of Connecti-
cut;""
- Arriving'in this City, apparently in
the full possession and exercise of all
his power, my colleague and friend
interchanged the kind salutations ap-
propriate to the occasion, -with the cor-
diality and -frankness - and vivacity
which characterised his social inter-
course, and secured the attachment
and confidence of those with whom he
was intimately associated. He, retired
to rest on Saturday, evening, as far as
was observed, in the enjoyment 'of his
"cuatnmed health and spirits. -. Feel-
ing indisposed, lie ix»n> from his bed
and obtained the advice of a medical
friend who subsequently left his apart-
ment without the slightest apprehension
of a fatal result. In • a short time hit
altered, appearance caused alarm, and
his iriend was again called. On his
return the heart had ceased to beat,

morning about half npast one o'clock,
without a struggle or a groan. Thus;
unexpectedly and awfully was our late
associate and friendjsummoned from a
state of probation and trial into the
presence of the Divine Redeemer and
Judge, in whom he devoutly professed
to believe and trust. May this renew-
ed demonstration of the solemn truth,
that in the midst of Life we are in
death, produce its proper eflect on our
heartland lives, and be instrumental in
preparing us for the jtidgmenttp come
ana "the retributions "of eternity.

The afflictive event which has cast
such a gloom • over this body cannot
fail to excite profound 'sensibility and
regret throughout the'Union as well as
in the native State of the deceased,

-where he has long been ranked among
stronger safeguard fqr their right to elect the, |,er most able and diutinsuiahcd lawyers
a.l_k«iS *.<R____ Irnnu**. • A tllo f^ , >*, • t 11111II t fl tllfin .

and statesmen..
\yhilcwe lament the inscrutable pro-

vidence, with humble submission, it
becomes us to be still, knowing that the
desjti.nios of jtncn and nations art) in the
hands 'of an omnipotent and holy God,
whose dispensations are merciful and
right..' .•-. .

With the Senate, Sir, I leave the
adoption of t lm, measures requisite Jo
manifest its high respect for the charac-
ter and memory of the deceased.

W E D N E S D A Y , DEC. 9.
In the Senate, on motion of Mr. King

of Alabama, the reading of. the Journal
was dispensed with, and the Senate
adjourned.

The members of the House of Re
prcseiitutives then entered the Senate
Chamber,.and a!*jtthe President of the
United States and all tin- Heads of Ue
partmenU, to attend tbe.Kuneral of the
Hon. N A T H A N SMITH. The funeral
service was performed according; to the
ritual of the Kpucopal Church, by the
Rev. Mr. Ilig^ee, who pronounced
very eloquent and appropriate discourse
on the occasion.

In the House of RepresentativM, af-
ter the reading of tho Journal of yes-
terday, oft motion of Mr. Briggi, the
House adjourned.

The House, In conformrtf with pre-
vious' arrmMetn>"ri ts, then proceeded to
I h n ' Krnate Chamber and joined in HIP
Funeral soJem n it irs astjjrned for thn '^-atflf»aimJimi»»iw«yM'o^^rwgi>*.»r»fcUMj^v>.. -
day, in honor of the memory of Sena*

'

tainid by Messrs. Holleman, of Isle of
Wight, and Watkins, of Gooehiand.—
Mr. Slanord, of Ricbmond City, nomi-
nated Samuel Shepherd, whose claims
were advocated by Messrs. Brown, Gil'
me r, Gwgoty, Powell, Witcher, Parker,
and Dorman.

tor Smith.
' TIIUpSDAT, DKC. 10.
Arir^, Tfa« BeiMrt* went into

Executive business and then adjourn-
'va-M ' •cd.

Tba«ilouse
tbe

was .considerable discussion; on a- mo-
tion to "amend the rules of the H6use,
which resulted in referring their, to a
select committee for revision and a-

ed to give the use of
"ay to the-feolDni^

cation Society.
A message was received from -the

President covering nugserous reports—
also one in relation to the boundaries
between the states and territories'.

The.House adjourned at 3o'clock.
Both Houses adjourned over to Mon-

day-

• From I fie Richmond Compiler.
MONDAY, DEC. 7. I

,TlE.

[Alswlate hoiirwe r*«l»»d'':a letter fn»n»
owc"otrf»|wniTent: ''• Wi 'hive room -only -fbr
th* following extract!—£*V frf Fr.}

niftiMonn, nr.c. 11, 1835.
On Friday, numerous pellllons were present-

ed, and reiiolullons of inquiry adopted. Bom*
debate took place on a rvsolullon oRored by
Mr. tllckerson, proposing to extend the juris-

diction of magistrates, and give consla.bles.lhe
rawer to-servo «a*as. The resolution was fi-
lally referred, after amending It so as to'exa-
hlne Ih* laws generally relating lo'conslnblen.

Mr. Beard presented the petition of Noble
Si Bmawj1*** F«M«>nc Hr»on, praying autho-
rity to erect' a loll bridge over the Shenandoah
River, at n* "»*r Harpers-Ferry.

On Saturday, no suhjnd "t n'«« public in-
terest was touehod, except by the reference
of some documents on'iho Abdlltton'sahject. '

Mr. Watkins offered a resolution, to proceed
on Wednesday next lo the election of a Coun-
cillor of Slate, In place of Daniel A. Wilson,
whose term of service will expire on tbe 31st
of March next . Mr. Walkin* gave, as n rea-
son for this linsto, that the Interests of Ihe
• Grtit Dnnorraffc P*rtyn required prompll-

tudo in carrying out tlm work of " reform."—
I suppose Iho »rpun^n/r rcsolulion will be
icxl presented.] Mr. Gllmcr nnd Mr. Parker
Wen willing to Indulge tbe dominant party in
their proscriptive cairer, for the presenl, bul
reminded them that Ihe people had to deal
with the disguised Van Huron men, who were
now about to riot lo the "spoils." Tbe career
of some of thepr' would be short

HOUSE OF DELEGATE?. "
' . - a u m o n i m being..>r*-

jnd
At 12 o'xloc

UTh*,QpporiUoa M*»b*iVof the Let-Mature
'lave unnnfmomfi/ nominated Judge WHITE
for the Presidency, as the candidate roost like-
ly to defeat tlio election of the Presidential
nominee. It seems very fair to presume upon
the entire tupport of thn Soulherh State*. Tor
Judge White. The new* from Mississippi U
cheering, and when the people"of Virginia dis-
cover the fraud practised Upon' •them last
Spring, by masked Van Burcn men, they will
set all right. \ \ -

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
This document, which possesses more than

George Wythe Munford, Esq. as Clerl
There bejng jio other'person put in

nonvination, Afr. Munford w,B3 unani-
mously elected.

Mr.' Garland then nominated Linn
Banks,. Esq. a delegate from the coun-
ty ol Madison, as Speaker of the House.

' Mr. Gregory nominated' -Fleming B.
Miller, Esq. of Botetourt. r > ,-

Mr. Miller hoped, if hc'had any in-
fluence will) his friend from Williams-

and re quested the House not to consider
him a candidate. • . _ . .̂ ;

;_Mr^_Gregory acquiesced, but intima-
ted his intention to vote for Mr. Miller,
notwithstanding his withdrawal.

The Clerk then called the roll, and
the vote 'was taken as follows:

For Banks 121, Miller 2, Wilson 1.
Mr. Garland of Amhcrat, and Mr.

Wilson of Cumberland, were requested
to inform Mr.' Banks of his'clec tion , and
conduct him to the chair, which was
accordingly done. ' . -

The Speaker returned his acknowl-
edgments, in a short address, for he
honor conferred upon him. '

On motion of Mr. Brown, of Pete s-
burg, - .

Retolvcd, That the editors of no
papers In ttife «iy. b» •llowed to t
seats in this House, for the purpose; of
reporting the proceedings thereof.

TUESDAY, nr.c. 8. '
•In the House, the Speaker, in p t-

suance of the rules of the House,, M-
noUncgd the * standing Committ< s.-— ryf~ ~i - :-=-=--. --------- ••=-. — w-irr- — : - f. mwr

J?c«o/tW,(That a Committee of tw
ty«on« be raised, on the subject of n-
creasing the Banking Capital of this
eomrnbhwealthrand tbat said 42pmn n&
tee take charge of •.'all applications on
that subject. . '.'<&

On molibn of Mr. Crutchfield,
Resolved, That the-committee i.pl

• « * • > ' • - " ' i •*.* * . * fc 'J
Roads.and Internal Navigation _
structed to inquire into tho expediency
of chartering a joint! stock' company; to
construct a rail road from Fredericks-
burg to the Eastern base of the IHyo
Ridge'or'to some'poiut inf.the Valley.

VEDNESnAY, DIC. 0.

Inlthe tfoute. The Speaker annojin-
ced the appoinimem of a Select Ocun-
mitlee on tbef nubjcct of an •xtenso.n
of the Banking Capital of th'c Comm )n-
wcath, viz: Messrs. Carter, Murdau ;h,
Cunningham, Cook, Madison, Stani
Hi own of P., Gilmer, Miller, Monci
Craig, Hickerson, Currington, \Vitc br,
ParUer, Stegf r, Griggs, Rogers, Dai el
Davisoh, and Summers.

Mr. Brooke offered the following re-
solution: . » - jj '^T> y^;

v Rttolvai, That leave be givc'u to
bring in a.bill, to amend an act, p ti-
tled, "An act,to incorpoi'ate the Sta m-
ton and Potomac Kail Road Company,"
passed March tt2, 1831. ,
'This resolution was agreed to.'an
the following committee appointed^ |iz:
Messrs. Brooke, Craig.&loffitt, Allmoind,
Bare, Hunter, Berry, Gnggi, Mc'f
and Smith of F. '' "" 7

• A petition was presented by
,Griggs, of.sundry citiuns of tho
tern part of County of Frederick,^ .
ing the formation of A new Counts) frond
a part of said-coupty. ' T

TIIURSnAY, DEC. IU.
In M0-//OKM,. Yesterday's sessjjon

was entirely occupied, until 4 p'i
with the election of a public printor.4-
Tbe quuition was debated with fr«»t
earnestness and ability. Mr. Shaudu,
of Prince G«org«t nominated Thomas
Ritchie, whose we»

:*

Three Mtntwr* oi* CongrM* hiv* died
sloe* tMIr »rrtvai at Washm|ten— M**sn.
Smtti, of Conn., and Kurt, of IHWoh, of the
8«h*te| aiwt Mn Wowsit*, of Conn;, of «fc«
IIOMSS). '

Two rrifBlfMrli, ls«sc AnoVr*on and

at bodv being pre«en'
at the discussion in the Hourt.

The votes were reported thus: — In

In the Senate—Ritchie- lui, Shepherd
l!i. Joint vote of 'the- two houses—

In. the Senate, every member was
•resent. Messrs. Souths!!, WiUon of
t'limlierland, and Scott -flf Dinwiddic,

'hiladnlplilu In seven hours; and to New
fa.rlf in lt*s. than4hirt«*n hp«rf.. II w*s pnti-

after Jl* transmission to Congress. • „
- - ' s- --

l.at* accounts from Texn ttat*-tn*t th*
He jMnan commjsndeT, Co«, after holding out
tor -tome .time ngniiwt'his lieslegej*,- jkajf- <pir-"
VnoVreif-wsti Antotno- ttt |hemj~ -A detach*
ment of 00 Texians had been attarked by •
force nf 300 cavalry nnd 100 Infantry, Who

•ere put to flight, losing 10 mm nnd nevrral
hones. Th* T<<xlnn» suffered no IIMS except
one nun mortally wounded. American, votun-
cert aro still pouting Into Texas, Theyjcat-

eulatn upon certain victory; r.nd, It 1* said,
they will probably not itop siwrt of Iho con-
quest of-Mexico.

'.The price of Flour in fiaUhnon, on Friday
ast, was JC 75 from wagon*; at Alexandria,

. . . . I.OCAI. ns:.nonA?IDA.
Sale of prrr.nnal property by Jot.n Griggs,

to-day thn 17th;*
Bale by Nicholas Kooncn,"Trustee of Jacob

Geatty, Monday next.

On Tuesday rvrnlnp; the 1st hv.tnnt, al Abar-
leen, Ohio, by Justice Rhclton, THOMAS Y«K
iwctamoaMT, K-q., of Virginia; to MU3 Ci.txx
E. \VA'«NICII, only daughter of th* -lato Klisha
Warner, of Lexington, Ky.

FREE
OHAHIJE1STOWW.

SJRMDAV. DECRnBKU 17. 1933
B!

map, _ ..
At the residence of Mr. Conrad Bhindlcr,

n SbepberdstQwn, on the 30th nil., Mr. \VM.
T. RicniaDSON. in tho 89lb year of hi« age.

[We received, a more extended notice nf
Mr. R.*a death, which we are obliged-lo omit
hjtweck.J

There will be nubile worship In the Epis-
copal Church, Charlestown, on. CbrtotnMU
day, at 11 o'clock. -

A meeting wili be held in the Free Church
*t Harpere-Ferry, on Satuiday .nJR>>t Ih'o .19.th
instant, to tahn into contidetatlbn the .most
proper jneans.of -AlD|HCLtb*~))thnbltanls of
TEXAS. ; An address U -expected from K C.
McCABE, Esq. on the. occasion. It.la hoped
that all Ihe true friends of Liberty Will attend.

Deo. 17,1835. ' j

CIl.lRl.F.STOir.Y LYCEUM.
Owing'lo the great interest manifested in

Ihe. question aLthe l»t meeling, its dlstjaulon
J<i—'--' wW be resumed IhUeven.

wi. rcia at"tho" 'Capltir on Tuciaiy tho-Bltr
instant j jet, Until fl.lurJoy morning, only on*
c'o'pjr. Jiftd been seen 1A this place; and even
that copy we received through the IBaltlmore
Chronicle. . Strange 'indeed it is, that the
Washington mail should be four day* travelling
to this place. It Is not only strange, but a
source of inconvenience and (pro disappoint-
ment.

We give ther Message entire, to the oxclu-
*v*ry

gretted lliat the art of condensation is not stu-
died in Iho President's state papers. All thai
is said might have been expressed in a much
smaller space; yet, still, long as ills, It will
be read with interest by. men of all parties.

That,, part.of the Message which relates to
Ihe difficulty with Prance, attracts 'the great-
est share of attention, and excite* the liveliest
interest. All thai the President say* in refer-
ence to a formal explanation lo the French

teeireipgcted fuinr
jpuljlir , eervantjof a'gren' and free people.

Je was right in making no direct explanation;
or, a mere 'review of the whole matter will,
:6 d1 reasonable mind, afford. ample evidence
: i t no circilmstanco could have given offence
1 1 t was not accompanied, at tlio time, by a
ni Sclent explanation. Still, however; WBTtr
giji t soon points in this part of" the Meaiage
T B President admits that, In bis Message o

t year, lie travelled out of the way t and we
nk that in this, too, he lias gone Astray.—
th liis pacific profession«,tlierc is a mixture

'belligerent; m*tter, which It would have
b e n as well to avoid.

ilis remarks concerning; rail-road companies
II me*t with the derided condemnation of

friends of slat* right*. He inanifcits a
st on|; disposition to tompfI them lo carry the

II for such compensation as tho General
< blremment may see fit lo grant.

The abolitionists, it will be seen, have rc-
<i*lved an apprupriate thfiut; and, as to.|he
United Stales Bank,

f " •' fbrlcii fie routed all his foes,
f! .And thrice he slew the sUrn."

j| • IMPOHTANT SUOOEBTION.
' Tlie Wbeeltof Oaselle ha* thrown out an
idea to tho Baltimore and Ohio Ball Road
Company, which, if acted upon*, will yield
gnat and Important advantage* to Oils coun-
ty'i It i* nothing less .than a proposition to
cjmslrurt a roid from WinrheJlcr to Cumber-
land via Bloomer j f inp , initcad of conlinuing
Ibe main item Up Ihe Potomac. Tbe duUnce
froin Wincheslef to Cumberland, by a nil
rciad, would b* 70'miles. From Winchester
io Il*rpcr»-Ferry is 39 mil**—total distance
(torn Harpers-Ferry to Cui»fterl*od,' 109}
whersV* the di>Unc« along tbe f otomac Is 196
tiile*. The route by WinebMtcr Is, th*a,«4
Wilts nt*rer than the other; and, M a rail
ro»d U alr«»ilj in *«iitonc* on 39 (alle* of Ihh
rout*, M would require but 70 mile* jet to be
constructed—which Is 56 miles let* than tb*
rJDute up Ihe/Potompo"wcald miuire. . Snob a
Mvlng Of dUuoce.lof liibor, and of time, is
well worth tho attention of the Baltimore
Company! and a* M .would euhanoe the value
of In* stork of Ih* IVInrJaislsT ami Potomac
Cosnpaoy, they would douMw* co-operate io
Ik*- work. Lying entirely th our sUto, lite Ic-
gklatare of Virgbii* could not hesilat* togiv*
•aVtcBl >ld." (hould tbi* rout* b* autupted, it
wiirproduco quit* • rcvoUiUun in tb* aspsct
cfoiWBWighborbood. W* thall th*a b* in tb*
w*y of tU liasisis's Ud* lnr»»»nlly Buwlug
froc»tl>eAtl*i>licDt».s*tol«.gr«4tW*.l.

gttit.lBJ^ try John l.lew.llyn, forth* IN*^
«f JseoBifah 8*amsH, I skafl pw»«*«1 **»•!
at putilln ancllon, on Salurday Ih*) I

night of Ate 6th Iml.
-r-*--The Pir«Vl«tir* M«*s*g« was carried to

' ; ' i

.. publte aontlon, on Saturday .—
mlinl, at flraham's l*t*rn at 9 «**Mt '
llousEand LOT talk* townof »ollvar*r

of said l>«>IIyV.1V
^^ . » joUVN âî . Tyiai

m»n» Jno^wn on J*y oT I*U, SsHfc tHI*-**-
I* **sl*d In Ih* subucrlb**, which to-kalhv*

" wlllb* eoov*y»d.

»£OROI» rOK HIBA
HWr will Mr** pti*«i«l!

_ In* *"ris'nlnf yf nr, t«n or lw»t<
il* Hlavcs, of both s*x*t, belonging lo th*

*•!•<* of Alexander Rlrly, dee'd. H* will
a t tend on Monday Ih* WHlli ln»t., at IMT*!*!*
rasldine* of said deceased, to m**l p*r»ons

vnJtr (tilling ei'rcumil.nrti, l« <irfopl ccrrcM
meant to ircurt thi f»yminl cf III' inJrmnily

Tickcls Hir l^^TMr.-IJrrtwn1* BwkSlo e,
and by Iho Trosurer, Cliurlc* B. Harding, Kaq'

- A mcctinR of the snliscrilirrs, for the erec-
tion of a Free Church- near Knblclown, will
lake place on the aiilh inslanl, at 9 o'clock,
P. M..for th* purpose of electing or nppoinliiip
a comniitlco In conlract for the building, ol
suftli lionse as they may think mi

: .r—jfEO>, the
.The 'meetlhg lo be at the 8r.h,ool Honv;.' A
Rcntml nttcnilunco is 'requnted;-. Cunli ibu-
tions to the same will be thankfully. received.

MANY SUBSCUIBKKS.

ClocK KftMttrlMf,
r will attend to rrepairingTHE lubseriber

Clocks at Ibe residence of the owners,
a* heretofore, whenever called upon, lie
also continues to carry on Watch -and Clock
Repairing, at his shop in Smllhfield, and will
warrant good time for twelve months. •

All orders lav hh line left with Mr. Stone
ii> Charlestown, will be promptly attendci!

' fr*
Dee-. "177 1835™ 3t.

' • - ' - ; - ' : . • • - f» ttire, •

FOR Ih* rnsuini year, tlm Slave
Ing to (lie Infant heirs of Richard Bay

.lor,- Ksq. deceased.' Apply, to -,-f-. _;
JOHN VATF.S, Guardian.

Dee. 17. 1835.

HAORnSTOWN r.erman and F.nt-lish
Almanac*; also, Cook'sSyrupbfSarsa

ptrilla, Carpenter's. Extract of Sariaparilla
and Kxtraet of Bucher, lojjetjier with a
freth supply of Or.ugt, Mrdicln.ii fce. kit.

iAUKB BROWN.
'

.
Qrnil K l)lr*elor* of the Smitlifield.'C h arlei
<iA town and llBrpen-Ferry Turnpike Com

pan* ar« requested lo meet at '.'nrtrr>- llo-
tel,Cliarle»lown.on HVilnnJoj Iht S.lil (nil., a
II o'clock. A. M. A mefling isurgtntlyf*
quested, as important bminess demands it,

By order of 'Ihe President.
Dec. 10, 1835. . . '

PORTRAIT PAIi\TI\«.
JAMES iKL&couonra?

OFFERS the servk.s of his profession to
tb* people Of Charlestown and Ihe pub-

lic generally. His room is In th* front part
of the dwelling of Capt. Daugherlyi where
a specimen or two of bis art may be seen.

-Die. 10, I835._am.

J\Tegroe* for Hire

ON Monday Ih* 98lh Inst. I will ofl*r for
hire, at my residence, in L 'barlcstuun,

eight Slaves, consisting of men, boys and
girls, belonging to In* aslat* of John Buck-
master, dee'd. -' .

RICHARD WILLIAMS,
DM. 10, 1835.

tlervnttt* tiff Hire.

1 HAVE several valuable Ser rants to hire
out for Ih* ensuing year.

. . I lake this occasion to remind those who
hired of me th* current year, that th* t*n»«
of their bonds with regard to to* clothing,
will b* rigidly insisted upon.

D.e' 10, 1HJ5.

. .
«/>/.*. IWswr, *•«'*•.

JY*groen tor hire.

I ll A VE for bit., lor th* .nsulng y*»r, a
number of Hlavw—iuelitdtog man, WO-

msn, girls, and boys. •
MARY MANNING.

D.e. 10, 1835.

*fl«erMMiT

I WISH to hire, for Ik* s>*il y«»r, • Mai*
tttrvul of sl«»dy habits, »tro I* a goo<l

g»rd*u*r, *nde»r»ful osiler. 'An unnirried
•an or oo*. who ha* a wif* in i.'barlrsluxn,
will bo pi*f*rr«d. • Appliralioo to b* made
•con. I will oav* several f*uial* Mn.uU
for kir*alCkrUls*M.

J. J. H. tTtUITU.
N.fas>k«ttl,ltM.

.' Jrtttf **»!«. .
. virtu* of a d*«d of tnut, nHmtt
W subterlb*f on Ih* tTifc <•• «»f •"
• r.«a » _ i . * i _,._.**..^ A_>.dSL& aV^Hkiaaatl

!

JH«7 IP. loss.—31
, I., r : / _fy '« , „ .,-.-,,.-

JVcgroc* foraft Tuesday Ihe 29th day of P*e*mb*f,
'there will be offered by m* far hire,

Ifr *8I. A VK8, consisting of Men, Women,
ilrls *nd Boys—among them fom* of the

moil valuabl* farm blinds In the county, and
a good ahoe and boot maker. Thb hiring
will !>• ruiirtiicted in my absence by Mr. v
William BulUf,

Tho-o who. hired for Ih* pr«sent year at*
requested to return Hi* hirelings rmfltlthf
'Mknl *eeonling to cafitfW»,-'a»''ttW«*T*-M'' .
he bond* will be most strictly Insisted on,

•s r- would rather lose eve.n partbf 'tb* hlr* *
hen t h a t Ih* slave* should lose part of their
ust due* In 'c lolhlnp.

To* U»t VeaVa hlreri. U Is uoprf. will
come prepared to dlichtrge their bonds.—
Ufcrence for them--may be mad* t* *lr.

Duller. . II. S. O. TUCKER.
Woodbury, Dec. 3, 1835.

frust Sate."
BY virtue of a deed of trust, executed la

tho subscriber on the inili of M«r<V
1831, by Jacob (Jolly and Ann Ms wlf*, and
duly recordrd In the Clerk's Office of th*
county court of Jefferson, given for tilt pur-
pose of securing a d*bt th*r*ln n*«tioB*d.
'or th* use of Uriah Miles, I will proewd to

sell, to lit* highest bidder, for cash, oft Mon-
day the Qlst instant, bilnf cotirt day, beforo
the CoUrt-Uome door In Chsrlcstown, * val-
uable two-story stone DWELIJffO HOUSE,
with the LOT, containing a quarter of an
acre thereto attached, situated in IB* town
of Bolivar, and adjoining th* lot* of SUphan
Roots and other*. Also, • qu»nllly of llou««-
hold and Kitchen Furniture, consisting of

. , --.—, . — - - -
Of ens, fee. wi th a rariaty of other article*
suitable for housekeeplns;. Such till* «>nlT
S> to rested in the Innlce.will be made to the
purchaier, which is, howeircr, belieTed to ba
indisputable. ' " .

NIClior.AS KOONC6,
Deo. 3,. 1835. •.: ' . * • • ; • Tnattt.

•9 .JYegtfo »JMan Wanted.

t \VISII to hire, for the eniuinj year, sn
aged NEGRO MAN, who is capable of

taking care of a horse, and who can garden,
&c. He must be without a wif«. 8«ch. a)
on* can get a food tituation, If- application
be mad* immediately.

wmiMHMauk
VmriLL be sold, at public sale, at tha
WW r*sM*BC* of Ibe *ub*crlb«r abool 3

niles toulh, of Ch*rlestowpf.^«)or^H»»ir«d*y
tb* ITlh Instant, (December,) the foil-whig;

PROPERTY*
15 or 20 first-rale Work Jforur,
5».or 30, head of Cattle,

(inferior to nonei ever toW in the county, »«-
cepl those of. Mr. Turner'*,) amongst which

"tie Milch Cow*,

100 of
vnttotfdl,-

A large ^iniHmeni of Farming Vie*'
ipli6mF,'"Jlril-rdti, -

From 200 t(>5lWbarrtl*-of Corn,
TIBO let* Dlttcktmith-'i Tool*,

• Fint-ratt Wagont, Carlt,
Jlnd Hearing of every description,

: Household and Kitchen Furniture,
embracing every thing necauary for house'
keeping, too numerous to enumerate.

The a'bbre'proi'ie'rly i> o^the very'' ' '

IVrm i— The ca»U will be rcquiroJ for tho
corn and fat hogi, and Jbr; all aunt* under1 fS."
F9r oil liunn of f,r. and upwardu, • credit of
nine months will be given, by the purcbaur
giving bond wllh-appro>rd«eourity. Bale to
commence rarljr In the day, anil continue
fruu i day t(MU> until all be sold.'. No pro-
perty to be removed until the terms be co*»-
plied wi th . . JOHN OKIGQtJ.

Dee, 3, |f)35.

Sale.
511 Al.I, offer for tafe, on"Tuesday th0

JL y'Jlli in.lsi.t, (if fair, if nol, the neat fair
day,) on the Protpect Hill Farm, near mv
hoMWrauodry artirln-of- rcnouat-FropsrQV'
coMiitingof llorsa*, Cattle, Hbeepand Hog.,
two Wagons, a Hone Carl, and Farming
Utensils of "every kind—Corn; Oat*,1 Bay
and Fodder. In tending to rent out the farm
every thing will be sold without rcacrvor

Tumi ») M/<—All sums of |6 and under,
cash. , A credit of nine moulha on all sum*
•ace«<Mog |S, the purehaur giving bond and
approved kccurity.

wtsii: c. >VASIIINUTOK,
£«<cyi*r tl M. L. l/<r*rrl, «V«V.

Pee. 10, 183*. -
. f*. B—I bav* a House for r*(il( tuttclent*
ly large for two small fam.Uiet. cqnulDloaj
alt-rooms.- v , - . •--..-.•, t\ W. -.- . -

JYtgroes for Hire.
AT public hiring, on (Mond*> Ih* Mill

ins tan t , will b* hired, in Bn.hha.ld, at
Ui* lious* of Mr. J. Kedoion, formerly rnovi
pled by Mr. atone, til the Negroes bclonclu
to the eilalo of bacon Burwcll, dfc'd, «od
also thos* belonging lo Ih* cstal* of ftt»issi<
Burwel l , dec'd, belwcan 50 and CO in nusst-
bcr, cuusisling of ui*u, WOBICU, boy* an4
girls. 4

Thos* who t.ir«d for tb* pr«s*ul y*»r arc
requested lo rcluin Ihe i.agroes wilh H«lr
pr«B4r elolking, according to coi.trael
Tbo,. who fair to costply with this r*qu*st
in*y.«»p«i!l lo b* «.«• to comply. || |,
»lw *lpo*l*d ibat thoH avho hired for |b«
pr*s*nt y**r, wil l coin* prepared to lak* UD
Ih.ir bond*. »AM I. CAMERON,

MANN.f. NEUWN.

,̂ ^^ ĵ.3fiH^* *»̂ * *• *-, — -^ -nr-^nv

•• AH nuoved his offic* to tb* front roosa
11 of tb* hous* occupl.d br Job. k. w*»
b»r, aod o»*«*il*Col. Harper1* Slot*, wk«M
b* may b* luund wb*i. »ot pruf*MioB*lly •*>.
gw*d. "
' >li«ph«rdstowsi, D«e. IB,1»K—H

ILL slsmd lk« •••!
. . >!.« Vkl le j Cuursf of _._„. 0

r*4igr*«, p«r(br*UM«s. kc. will t*
lisiiifior. fOVKIt 4 ""

10, IH35 ->t

1'orkb

I WISII to pu/ch***
*OB||-»«C* froia^"^"n»..»

ChatlMto**, D««. 10, t|U.


